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m. POSTS Sill
BV ALLEGED SLftfJDER

Ehlisted Men Declare School
PrincipalVWords at Bijou

Massmeeting Are Insult

In defense of their reputation and
the! honor of the uniform they wear,
thoj soldiers of an entire 'army post
have risen, almost to a man, and are
demanding public, retraction by Prin-
cipal Perley Home of Kamehameba
Schools, of certain statements attack-
ing the character of the enlisted men
alleged to have . been made by him.
Fort Shatter is up in arms, and with
the officers behind them, the men in
tend to prets their case to the limit
possibly taking It into the courts In
the form of slander proceedings.'
- Enlisted' men back of the protesi
crsert that they will flghts to a fin
isb iq the courts and eisewaere un
til they get Professor Home removeC
from his present position at the head
of the Kamehameha Schools. ; anf
some of them talk or even more sum
mary action..' ' : r ' ';:
' Exception, is' taken io a scathing
denunciation of the soldiery of Oahu
made " by Professor ; Home during $

speech before the mass meeting o
citizens held at, the Bijou theater the
night of Sunday, December T. tb(
meeting being called to discuss con
dltlons affecting flrls and women In
Hawaii. Professor Home Is Quoted
as eaying "that girls dreaded to learc
school and go eut Into the world now
unless they are; well provided for, be
cause they were aware of the soldlerc
and adventurers from : the mainland
who considered Hawaiian,' and 4 part
Hawaiian girls their legitimate prey.
Soldltra Protest " . - ; ,

--The . men Jrom .Shafter,'-tbe- . arm)
post nearest to town, have; rushed tc

the deferiafirioi itheir .; uniform, and
lhave organized f to secure either de
traction or substantiation from ' thj-- 4

fcchool , It 1s said v that
conBlclcrable fund haa already beet
raieed to defray legal expenses, antf
that soldiers from the other posts on
the Island are in fu:i sympathy ;wltr
the movement and are ready ;to dig
down for contributions. ; " '
Officers Take Stand l ;

Captain Jamieson, commanding For
Sbafter, stated this morning through
his adjutant, Lieutenant Preston, that
he had taken no action in the matter

yet. but might do so. The genera!
attitude ,of the officers: la to stand
back of the men In any action which
the latter may take, and several com-
missioned officers have ' expressec
their Indignation at the tendency oj
some alleged reformers to make loose
and slanderous statements regarding
the army.

, Sergeant M. Dishler, of L company
Second Infantry, has been acting foi
the men of Fort Shafter, and thiH
morning he applied to Lieutenant Col
onel Campbell, adjutant general, foi
permission to call k massmeeting o,
soldiers to be .held at some local the-
ater next Sunday, to pass resolution
and launch a' campaign that will pro
tect the soldiers from slanderous at
tacksl This permission can come onlj
from the department commander, anc
Colonel Campbell promised . to take
the matter up with Colonel McGun-negle- .

and give Sergeant Dishler ai
answer tomorrow morning. The f ad-
jutant general Is in sympathy witl
any dignified movement by the sol-
diers that will put their attitude fair
ly and squarely before the people o
Honolulu. fAttorney Xorrln Andrews has beet
retained, according to Sergeant Dish-
ler, to attend to the legal end of the
controversy. '

The Service, a" local weekly devotet
to army and navy matters, has al
ready taken Professor Horne to tasl
editorially. for his alleged statements
and considerable publicity is likely tt
be given to the controversy.
The Soldier Side.

Explaining the position of the sol
diers. Sergeant Dishler said:

"We all know that the enlisted men
have a hard enough time on these is-

lands, always going round in uniform
bt-caus- e civilian clothes are prohibit-
ed, without being Insulted.but when
thete men make false and misleading
statements to the public, then it if
time for the army to wake up, every
soldier should take - an interest in
clearing his name.

"I have ten. stationed at' 'fort j

Shafter since September, 1911, and to
my knowledge no case of rape or any I

other case of mistreating young girls.
either Hawaiian or other nationality, j

has been reported to the commanding i

(Continued from page, two.)
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LEGISLATION M

COWOSESlN
If a bill which Senator Albert Judd

tnd Attorney Hemmenway are work-
ing on at present, passes the coming
session of the legislature property
Owners who benefit by the opening of
streets must pay the cost of such Im-

provement. r
Mr. Judd, speaking of the proposed

measure '' this morning declared that
he has been "working upon It for some
Jme and that the bill Is now In a
rtate approaching completion. While
many things remain to be settled be
Jore the measure assumes its final
"orm for presentation to the legisla-ure- .

It is understood that it will pro
vide for conferring more , power on
".he board of supervisors. , Its father
nd sponsor declares that he believes

firmly in the principle of giving the
ooard more authority in such matters
ind holding It to a strict accounta
bility. The . main object of thebill
will be to "provide a more expediti
ous method for opening needed
itreets In municipalities." To i this
2nd Senator Judd has devoted much
'.bought, and believes that his ; bill

ill open Jhe way. v.-- ,! ;.v ;.. ; 5

1
KOREA

I

A fatal accident in Hongkong ! har
bor, a suicide at sea and a desperate
sbootfng affray on , board the Korea
during her recent trip to the Orient,
in addition to the accidental scalding
lo death of little John Miller . by bis
father, E. C. Miller, ts the story lef
at this port by one Of the Korea's off-
icers yesterday. - I'

The verity of the story in Its entire
ty cannot be vouched for, however.
It was told by the officer to a friend.
in emphasizing 'the baleful influence
of the star under , which the vessel
made her last voyage to China. Deaths
tboard . the ship are required by law
to be reported to the ship's doctor,
and he had ho record of the auiclde,
shooting or accident at Hongkong. - -

The story, as It comes indirectly
and confidentially from the officer, is
that the Chinese workman was killed
by a piece of the propeller, wblch fell
on him while the vessel was in the
repair dock at Hongkong. At sea,
some time out of that city a man H
reported to have jumped overboard.
His bodjr was not recovered. At an-
other time, whether before or arter
the boat touched at Hongkong Is not
related, a desperate battle occurred,
in which one of the participants was
6hot "down. . The wound evidently did
not prove fatal, for the ships doctor
nas not informed of the affair.

DECLINES IN FOUR

V STOCKS RECORDED

Pioneer has been active in small
parcels since yesterday's board, al-

though at a further decline of a quar-
ter point to 25.50, sales aggregating 40
and 100 shares. McBryde holds at 5
for 30 shares. Onomea sold down a
half oint to 30.50 for 5 shares.

Of non-sugar- s, Pahang Rubber is un
changed at 19 for 200 and 50 shares,
and Pineapple has declined a quarter
point to 44.50 for 10 shares.

An error was made in the stock
sheet yesterday in giving the dividend
cf Wailuku as $1 Instead of .Z0. it
therefore amounted to $45,000 instead
of $30,000.

The social meeting of Oahu Cugar
Co. to consider the water proposition
is further postponed to - Friday, De-

cember 20. -

Sekitaro Hirose was granted a di-

vorce today from Sue Nakamoto Hi-
rose, whom ''she accused or a statu-
tory offence.

Private William F. Hagemann, the
soldier accused of murdering Private
Henry Gerken at Schofield Barracks
last Sunday evening, will he given a
hearing before IT. 3. Commissioner C.
S. Davis next Saturday morning &

9:30 o'clock.

mm case.
OUTQFCQIT

Hearing Postponed - Until To-

morrow by Agreement of
Both Sides

JUDGE DOLE SUSTAINS .

BRECKONS' CONTENTION

Rules Out of Evidence Deed:
: of Cooke Property Sale -

When the jury In . tho present Ma--

buka site bearing is called Into court
tomorrow it maybe- - dismissed and
the suit declared settled. . - At least
this is the rumor - downtown today
following the temporary dismissal of
the jury this morning, to meet again
at 8:30 o'clock tomorrow morning.

U. 8. . District Attorney Breckons
could not be located by the Star-Bulleti- n

today in an effort to ootaln a
confirmation of the report . that the
government has come forward with
a proposition to reach an agreement
with the Austin estate by arbitration
whereby the valuation of the estate's
Interest In the E. O. Hall & Co.. site
will be settled. .

' :'.
' Immediately on the calling of court
this morning. Judge Dole announced
his' decision, sustaining the govern-
ment's objection to the admission .as
evidence of the deed of sa:e on . the
Cooke property. Breckons men - ask-
ed- for a two minute recess, for a
conference with Attorney C. H.' Ol-

son, counsel for the Austin estate. Re;
turning from that conference, tne dis-
trict' attorney asked for a turtner re
eels - and" requested ' a conretence in
chambers with the judge. 4 --

' Arter; 4 talk ;1n private - with : tne
3oiirt and Attorney Olson, Breckona,
in open 1 court, announced 'that 'for
reasons" ItbtJwtt- - and approved " by" the
court; and which' it was understood
would in no way delay the progress of
the hearing, he desired a postponement
if the hearing until ' tomorrow "morn-
ing. :i' '' ''U v-- s -
: If the reported negotiations for. a
settlement on an agreed valuation of
the Austin estate's Interest are suc-

cessful only one - more hearing will
remain to be disposed of, before the
appropriation- - bill for, thej purchase
of the Manuka site Is drawn and sent
to congress. ; ''V- - l :

The remaining interest Is that of
EL . O. Hall & : Son, lessees t the
corner property, and involves a nice
legal question as to the amount of
damages that shall be allowed the
company for, its enforced removal
frorj the present location' to some
new site. ; The company, In Its answer
to the government at the time the
original condemnation suit w as filed,
set forth this estimated damage at
125.000. ; .y k ;

" : -
It la f not likely that case will be

taken up before January 6, even If the
present .hearing is settled Immediate:
ly,; as the remaining jurors of the
venire V have been excused until that
daje. If the situation warrants they
might be-- recalled, however, to permit
the . early selection of a. jury for - the
remaining case. ' .

..

MERCHANTS

NOT IGNORED

Joint Committee of Nine Will

Consir the Question of
. Amalgamation

A chance remark by a member of
the Merchants' Association this morn-
ing indicated that an impression ex-

isted that . the association was being
ignored in the preliminary negotia-
tions for amalgamation of all the com-
mercial bodies of Honolulu. . A. J.
Gignoux, president of the association,
being asked abnt It promptly cleared
up the matter v ith the statement that
the association had been requested to
appoint a committee of three to meet
with the general committee. For
further information he referred the
reporter to George W. Smith, a mem-
ber of the general committee,

"No progress. was made at the re-

cent meeting or the committee." Mr.
Smith replied to a Question, "except
that the chairman of the committee. '

Mr. Tenney Peck, was requested to J

Igeneral committee appointed the,
conference the University Club on
May 29 last."

Chas. P. brother of the Presi-
dent, donated $150,000. to the losing
campaign. It cost the Republicans

to $1,000,000 to lose the

FRUIT FLY

j.
j

QVARAtmiE
FOWpVOID

Judge Wise of Hifo Says Agri-

cultural Board Usurps Power
Leg'slature Never Weant

to Give Body Power to Make
Regulations of Penal Nature

(Sfccial Wireless to the Star-Bulleti- n)

. HIIX, December 11,la. the case of
the Board of Agriculture against Cor-rea- ,

who was arrested for violation of
the fruit ; 0y quanntihe Tjy,rbringln,';
frtit lnto Hilo from another district.
Judge. Wise .today' rendered a decision
in avor of .Vrrea. ; ;

.

'

' Jn his judgment discharging the de-

fendant, the', district, magbjtrate . rayv
that the legislature never, meant to
give power to any board to tlale' reg-uUitlo- ns

of a . penal nature. , He con
strues the act in the most liberal way J
holding that Jt applies unly to Impor-

tation of fruit Into the Territory and
cfLnot In any way afTect local condir
tit ns.

t
v

'
: :. ; - ffU'

The decision means that the Inter-- ;

island inspection 'of frult which the
board of agriculture and-forestr- has
been carrying on for many. months,- - Is
illegal.): ; k'. ; :;"Vr: -"- 'l-'" M

" An appeal will be taken, by - the
board of agriculture oi pointa'of. law.

-- Correa refused to surrender certam
fruits that. he-ha- d - bought to. town,
wuen demanded so to do; by the' local
fruit quarantine Inspector; .and si war- - j

rant .n-n-s lalirt'' fnr hi J. frefc"'? H I

was allowed go on hls own .recog
nlzance; pending the'iilal. '. r.; ;

Ilii ,' - A

o wmm
SHOW

'

Reports - from CrSter ""Show
There Will Be Big Display

.. v During Holidays '

Predictions made some time ago at
the Kilauea observatbrj that, the fiery
crater would have a climax- - of activ-
ity ahftut Christmas are borne out by
later observations on the part of the
scientists at the volcano. '."

Prof. H. O. Wood, assistant to T.
A,. Jaggar, Jr., now predias with
some confidence that the crater will
show very brilliant display for four
days, December 23, 24, 25 and 26. The
actions of the . big volcano during the
last few. days have given the scien-
tists caue expect that their proph'
eslea are going to ; materialize.
" This week there is much activity
in the1 crater. Tourists and Island
visitors who returned on; the Mauna
Kea yesterday had a, splendid view,
of the molten mass boiling and seeth-
ing in the pit last Saturday and Sun-
day nights. The molten lava is rising
slowly,; with occasional short periods
of dropping, and thb fires are sco
vivid that they are visible often in
the daytime. At evening, the breezes
need only to blow a little of the
smoke and sulphur fumes away be-
fore the brilliant spectacle is seen
from all sides of the great cauldron.

- From present indications, the
Christmas travel the volcano is go-

ing to be very heavy. With the re-
ports of ' almost daily increasing
activity on the part of Pele's fires and
with the now fairly confident pre-
dictions on the part of the observers
that for the next fifteen days the
volcano is going to be as active as it
his been in years, there will be scores
of people ready to take the trip dur-
ing the holidays.

UNVEIL PICTURE

OFHARMLLU.
The University Club Monday after-

noon "honored itself by honoring its
first president," and unveilea a W--

trait of the late Judge Hartwell.

Wilder. About fifty prominent mem- -

bers of the club were present, and the
club president. Walter Dillingham,
made an address of acceptance, after
which he withdrew the curxain . that
veiled the picture. Governor Frea1
followed with a speech, dealing en-
tirely with the Hartwell he had
known, as lawyer and clut member,

ask the Merchants' Association and . founder of the club, as weil as Its
the Chamber of Commerce each to ap-- first head. The picture, a tnree-poi- nt

a committee of three to meet J quarter length of the Jurist, seated
with a committee ut three from the 1 in a chair, was painted by James A.

at
at
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MUST PAY PENALtY

CHARLES HYDE; U
Former Citv Chamberlain of vew

Yerk, wbe has " been sentenced to
; Imprisonment on bribery charge.

mtt Smith Not
Willing To Gov

For treat Nov)

Secretary Mott-Smlt- h has refused to.
serve ai Acting Governor during Gov
ernor Frear's junketing trip to Laysan
Island, and the Governor smiles and
refuses to remove him for InsTibordln
ation The situation is peculiar. '

? "When he leaver I'm going to lock
the" door ' 6f his . office, hide the ktji.
stuff the keyhole with wax and let the
dest settle on, his funiture," war Itletr-Smith'- s

. startling announcement th(a
nicrnlng.' -

"And If anyone, comes asking' mi' to
do things as . acting, governor I'm gt
Inp to compel, them to' produce prool
that the goveror ls "outside the city
end county o. Honolulu." a y ;.:

Aflked ' for further details, he , ex-
plained: . ;V ;,y "i ..' ;.

.

" : .',
.

y ;
"The statute shows that Laysan be

longs to the cltyand county of Hono-
lulu ; No matter ' how many hundred
miles away it may be, Jt Is. " Just as
much a part of Honolulu as Is Katmu-k- i,

according; to. law. Now the stat
ute runner says mat me ; secreury
shall serve as acting governor wBen
the chief executive Is smitten. '' by
death, illness or - other disability, 1 or
has removed - from the territory.
Therefore, I- - can't be acing governor
until he gets outside tne territory. .

"Of course, w-c-en he goes ouUtde
the three-mil- e limit I become the act--

Ide governor, bu . how am I to know
when he Is. beyond that . boundary t
Hpw will he himself know? It haant
been sustomary for me to assume b4a
duties wheii he takes a Jaunt over to
Hiio or any other of the Islands. Why
should I do so now? " '' ' v

"And of . course, if he goes io Mld--H

way,, and word is sent back from the
cable station there of his arrival, then
I must take up the reins of govern
ment, because 'Midway,' I : understand.
is outside tne territory; aunougn u
belongs to ;the United btates. But I
scspect he won't cable, and I probably
will not be Informed formally of his
withdrawal from ' the territory.

"Mott-Smlth- " has never yet failed to
di. the 'right thing at the right time
and I guess he won't now," Is the Gov-

ernor's brief comment. t

PINEAPPLE COMPANY .

i WONT MIX THINGS

"This is the first I have heard about
it." said James D. Dole,, president and
manager of the Hawaiian Pineapple
Company, in answer to a question re-

garding a rumor that the company was
contemplating the canning of pre-
serves and jellies from various fruits
next year.

Mr. Dole shook his head and sniiteu
on hearing the - rumor stated, then
gave the plain denial as quoted. The
rumor has been used in fact as

of a small jam and ; e'lv
enterprise owned by a local company

MAUI IS PROSPEROUS.

"Everything is In fine shape over
on Maui," said Captain E. H. Parker,
pilot and harbormaster of Kahului, to j

a Star-Bulleti- n man this afternoon.
"Business is good all around and the
people are looking forward to brisk
times when the new harbor is com-
pleted.

WorkJn the breakwater contract
awarded to the Kahului Railroad Com-
pany is not. due to begin until March,
but we are, going to have a fine little
harbor there."

This is Captain Parker's first visit
to Honolulu, his old home port, in
four years.

J L --
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Plenipotentiary On His Wy From Bel-

grade To London To Attend ; Pec2
Conference Notifies Powers That H:3
Government Intends To, Stand Finn
On That BasisMeetjri&:j
sadbrs To Be Informal And I:Ion-Gc::i-Imitt- al

Declares English Figii S2ci;'

- Special to the
rvt

Star-BulIeUnl'J!- !j: , v

IflFOIinAL

PARIS, France, Dec H. AusWa-Hunrr- y will hnvo h
give way or fight. Such is the determination of tho S:r.;:n i
government, declares the p!:n'potentiary, on his way to t;.:
peace conference in London.1 The 'government at; C:!t;-- d
lias all along insisted that it is entitled to a port on th: Adr-
iatic nd this contention will be its clref enowhen th: t:r,T,3
of possible peace with Turkey are discussed. Auetria hzi
proteMed against this, and the difference is what hzz ctrr'n-e- d

the gelations of the two countries ; It is believed hero that
if Scrvia insists, England, Ffance and Russia will .

ua-e!:t-e-
dly

back her up, should Austria, Italy and Germany attempt
to force her out of that part the spoils Cfwar. . i

CONFERENCE

; tON90M, C:, lt Sr C-a-
rd Grey, foreign aecrttary, today tftflrsi

the exact meaning of the coming pease , conference between the et:;:i-dora,- V

Hi aaidithat.theicatherjng would strictly Inform i zr4,. rSi
commit none of t the eoui)trttt iconearnedVifi an way. ,,

ii
dim i Burning Brigh t!yS? )

LONDON, Dac a
lyatem of the city, suffragettes today
don post pardai each card bearing the inacription, "extinguish ut If
you. can?: r-

-. : , ' : ,' v '

(Middies Pispbey.
; ". '; .V '; . fAsocJate4

::: ANNAPOLIS, Maryland, Dec 11.
men here have been found guilty of
betting, and will be punsnea as soon
upon the nature of the penalty to be.
have been committed ,by tne middies in

;

i

football game, ' More than two thousand dollars was bet by a pool, formed
by the atudenta here, j '. ";-":'- -

"'

'
;!

"
TAFT M AY TEA CH LAV AT YALE S :

; r .

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. President Taft la reported to ba seriously"
considering an -- offer from the faculty
to take the Kent professorship of law
the line which the President nas time
to. The salary, five thousand dollars
MrTaft Is fairly well to do in hie

inite haa been decided upon yet, .

one time law Mayor

, Hyde, elty "chamberlain

i

of

bt;

with

concerted attack upon the ffrt alarm
deluged tha fire stations of Lon

Betting Crdsr:
'-
-,Vem Cable ' ' '

More than" four hundred midship
having disobeyed the order

i the Navy Department decides
inflicted. The offense la said to '

connection with the army ana navy

of his alma mater, Yale university,
at New This offer la a;ong
and again expressed himself partial
a year, Is not a consldefation,'

own right. ' It la reported that'

- "

nor, has been sentenced, to serve three

York, was charged with a vio

uarnegie , Trust company precipiut- -

brother Charlea. Taft of Cincinnati, la anxious 70 have Mr. Taft return to
the President's native city and resume the practice of law. Notning def

aa

'H :r. y : CHARLES HYDE IMPRISONED - V;
.

': -
NEW YORK, Dec. 11 Charles city . chamberfaln, and

partner of j Gay
years in the State prison. He has been charged and found guilty of brib-
ery- v-- J .: '.'-- 'i : ; '

: former o

;- -'

Haven.

l ;

lation of the Federal banking laws, it being alleged that as city chamber-
lain he .had deposited , municipal funds in various banks for the benefit of .
his friends, and that the city treasury had been used for some Thigh fl--

nance scnemes. .Tne raiiure or tne

3'nt

aa
hia

New

Hyde, former

ed the prosecution: of Hyde, who had put funds In the institution. The'
chamberlain was a former law partner of Mayor Gaynor, and the defense
alleged the prosecution was part of a political-plo- t v - - ' :

'
CENTURiONS VICTIM ASPREY I '

WEYMOUTH, Eng., Dec 11 The British battleship Centura'n arriv-e-d

here this morning, assisted by several naval tugs Her dows are se-

verely damaged and she will oe in d dry dock for some time to come aa a
result of her collision night oefore last Information from Lloyd's today ,

indicates that the ship sunx oy the Centuran was the salvage steamer
Osprey, carrying a crew" of eight men, all of whom are reported lost.

mi -

'
AVIATOR BREAKS RECORDS ;

TUNIS, Tunis, Dec 11 The aviator Garros today broke ail world's
records for high flying. He ascended In his aeroplane to a' height of 19,032
feet, or nearly four pl.'ea a Dove the surface of the earth. : The previous al-

titude record waa made by a Frenchman, La Gagneaux, who reacned 17
881 feet. -.-

,-j . .: . .

'" mi mtm mm

VIRGINIA BANDIT SENTENCED

WYTHEVILLE, Virgfna, Dec 11. Sidna Allen was today aentenced
to serve five years in the State prison, having been found guilty of a
charge of "involuntary mansfaughter1 in connection with the "shooting
up" of the court here last May

mm' e - .

:
- HIS ATTORNEYS QU1X JOHNSON

CHICAGO, Dec 11-- The two negro attorneys who have been looking
out for Jack Johnson's legal difficulties here, today resigned their jobs.
They refuse to have anything more to do with the negro since he Ignored
their advice and carried Lucille Cameron.
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JAPANESE FREIGHTER QUARANTINED

.
P" DISCHARGING CARGO

Captain OHan:u.-a.''n,ast- cr cf the
Japanese freighter Tokai Marti was
ordered jo takr his vettd to quar-

antine wharf; upja. arrival from Moji.
Japan, this moruiug.

Dr. Trotter, in, charge of the Fed-
eral Public i Health service at this
port, took s(eps to' give the Japanese
stea.mer a thorough fumigation before
permitted the discharge of 4'2i tons
coal lor the United States juartr-master'- s

department
It it expected that the Total Maru

trill be released on or about eight
o'clock this evening. The freighter
la to berth at the naval wharf where
the shipment Of . fuel will be dis-
charged. ' 7
. The Tokai Ham left Japan on No-
vember 20. .: The steamer is reported
to have encountered a stroug swell
for the greater part of the oyage
across the Pacific It Is possible that
the vessel will be dif patched to jbe
North Pacific coast following the dis-
charge of coal at this port.

JGIikitat's Skipper Maine Many Voy- -

aoe.-- . - j

7 Captain Roswell D. Cutler, master of
the, wrecked barkentiae Klikitat ol
the, coast of Hawaii, is reported to

'. .nave ; made) many pai sages between
- the coast and the islands. Capt Cut-

ler hr the KltkiUt wade eighty-si- x

cyages to the Hawaiian if lands, eigh
teen jroyages direct to San Francisco.
three voyages .to Santa Barbara and

: five voyages to San : Pedro. .carry
I'Muber cargoes from Port Gamble and

'Port j Ludlow. The vessel al-- o inaae
.voyages to San Diego with lumber, and

'

co routa to Puget ouud, after dis--r.

charging- - her lumber in the islands!trough! seven full cargoes of sugar to
&yn Francisco, coming north in fcal- -'

last! .
. . .

; Captain Cutler made his first voyage
; intra, Maine to the West Indies In Oc-- ,

tuber, 1S5S, inJhe schooner ilargaret
was mate of the full-rigg- ed ship

f St iiark, operated between New York
&nd New Zealand, and was also in the
bark I Olustee. j which sailed between

- New York and Amtralia. He came to
Puget Sound in 1871. his Bret vessels
being the barks: Camden and Uk--

, wright ; ;'

. The . Klikitat was built by simpson
; Brothers, of jCoos Bay, for theTuget
!i Cound Commerciay Comiany. Sh wis
' christened the ; Astoria. When the. ves--.

ee was purchased by Poie Talbot
'in 1SS6 she was renamed the Klikitat
.. .... ii"'

? i . is V-;-

.

Alice Cooke la Heavy Blow.
The schooner Alice "Cook. Captala

.Burmeistpr, twenty --six days from Ho-
nolulu, arrived at Port Townsend.

i ov ZU On . the 1 :th she was fifty
miles off! the cape and waa caught in
the blow, on .that date and carried
away many sjiles'to the northward.

::"i"be. galewas the severest experienced
' y Capt Burmeuter durins is many

ijrears on the Pacific - --

"" "

When the gale was at its height the
mainsail and The foresail were carried
away and the yessel's decks were con-
tinually flooded by great seas. The
Cook rolled sovheaVily thai Capt Bur- -
Ycister expected . she would lose her
masts. - .
. When the gale, abated new sails
were placed and with adverse cond- -

tiocs she succeeded in --beat ins her
; wray back to the cape, where,she .was

picked Up by a tug She will load a
return cargo at Port Gamble.

Schooner H. ,D- - Bendixsen. Capt
. Thunnell. twenty-si- x days from Kailwi,

- arriving Nov. 1. reports, a stormy voy--v

ae from the time she sailed from the
- rcand Jport until ber arrival at; Port
;r lownsend. . She was also delayed for
veereral days .after .reatanc .the cape

result of-th- e prevails .storms and
the failure of tag rervice. The Bendix

v sen will load lumber at Port l.tidlow
for New ZealanJ. n. . -

' a
Hyades is Heavily Laden
- It Is predicted that when the MaJ- -

- son freiihter Hyades- - arrives at Houo
lulu this vessel will be found laden
to capacity with cargo offered at the
Pnget Sosnd orts.-- The Hyades sail-
ed from Seattle on last Saturday with

- a big shipment of feed stuff, forage,
supplies for the army as well as con-signmen- ts

of lumber destined "for sev-
eral island ports.' The Hyades is ex-
pected here on r about --December IT
according to the present-calculation- s

of Castle i Cooke, th? local repre-
sentatives of the vessel

x -

Skipper May Take'a Bri&e.
CafUin iIatheri.one of th? best

-- kaown. deep-se- a skrpers,u-.regularl- y

. icake the port ot llorwhiia is an
raornia in Li? command tfce

'birk S C Allen. Now comes the
etcry that Captaia Mataer is here on
a two-fol- d mtfxn.

The rumor that l'a;ta;o MiUier 1$

to take to h m t a ride ilt not
down. While oS'erlnc ; mijd ienLil to
the soft impeatlia-cnt- . the skipper in
the- - windjam crer tai! to at:sfy the
cariosity of th d?le?ation of water- -

trotiters ho ?r.sb-te- d ioa volnteer-tn- g

their pre-aypti- al vagrtu;stion.
The bride-to-t- '. a ,x;rlar c-u-

idy now ccr.arxtt-- itn one of the
local business acenne ia this city.
.. Wltli a fa-- 1 siiifat of ramber. to

tLe order of Alien and Kobinson, (he
b. Alien was brought intlde the
1 ;rbor and to the A and K wharf at
i.n early hour this morning.,

The voyage from Port Tdwnseud is
ffjorted as su rather dtsagreablc one
ir. that the.-esse- l jnet with strong
CJes and heavy seas. No damage to
cargo or vessel is however reported.

Chorus Maids Away for thei Orient.
The Nippon Iaru. the little white

vach: in the Toyo Kisen Kaisha ser
vice, is to depart for Japan and China
iorts at i o clock Friilay evening, ac
cording to the expectations! of .Castle
& Coke, the local representatives for
the Japanese line. The Nippon Mara
will bear .twenty members of the
Hughes Jdusical . Comedy dompany,
who will have completed a 'brief en-

gagement at this city.. According to
advices received here, the steamer is
to arrive with 166 passengers in the
several classes, all enroute to the Far
East ,.;

Twenty Asiatics will be added to the
steerage from thin port ,

Cargo Awaits Kestrel. , . T

.Supplies for Fanning island to the
amount of 60, tons awaits at this port
the arrival of the little British steanu
er' Kestrel that is to take up the run
between Honolulu and Fanning and
Washington islands.

The freight was brought here by the
late Canadian-Australia- n liners and in-

cludes. provisions and material for the
cable station located at Fanning. .The
Kestrel is now on the way down from
Vancouver, according; to advices re-

ceived at the agency, of T. H. Davies
and Company. . The vessel' Is1 due to
arrive here daily. v. .7 . T 7 ; -

;. ,
Honolulan Away. at Six Tonight.

The Matson Navigation steamer
Honolulan. it is declared. wllli depart
for, San Francisco at S o'clock, this
evening-- . The vessel is to be supplied
with 24SO tons of sugar, besides 6000
cases of pines, bunches of ban
anas and shipments of rice, coffee and
sundries. Iess than twenty cabin pas-
sengers have been booked for the
coast in this liner. The Honolulan
sails from Hackfeld wharf.

m " .

Thcusands of Shipping Blocks
Sixty-thre- e ' thousand -- hard wood

paving blocks from Hawaii were in-

cluded In .a ' shipment of i. freight
brought to this port this morning with
the arrival of , the Inter-Islan- d steamer
(Tlaudine.i .g . .'.'7 .7 J

The Claud ine met with . moderate
trades and seas but owing to heavy
swells at Laupahoehoe. the vessel did
not attempt- - to land cargo .there on
the outward, voyage. . 7 ,7' ! 77 . .

Promise' --Taking on Coal 7''The last of the consignment of
phosphate rock is fcoins out of the
Norwegian stealer Promise and to
day several nuadred tons coal Is be-in-?

placed aboard, preparatory to the
sailing ot the Steamer for the south
feas.; -

'
i

The Promise is to return to Ocean
Island, and may there take cargo for
Australia, , .

Kauai Suaar'.Report
Sugar is beginning to accumulate

at the various plantation martbouses
along --the, coast of the Island of Kauai
according to ar report brought to this
city with the arrival of the Inter-Islan- d

steamer W. Gi Hall 4his mora--

ing. i Sugar awaiting shipment ' in--
eludes the follow ins:
K SI i. K" . . WW1 I.R TTK1 I

K. S. --JI. 'l5w0. lv. P. 10.5S...

Rough Weather 03 JXauaC' 7
. Wi;h a small., general cargo, . the

later-Islan- d .steamer W. G. vHall .was
an arrival from KVuai ports this morn-
ing! Accord icg to a report orought by
officers, the vessel met with consider-
able rough weather while attempting
to effect land!ngs,at some of the wind-
ward Garden Island ports. The tark-enlin- e

John Smith- - was 'discharging
lumber at Port Allen" a the time he
Hall sailed for Honolulu.

Clawdine Back With Sugar Milt
Machinery.
With several pieces of heavy sugar

;mi!!ing machinery, the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claud ine is an arrual from
Hawaii and the Maui ports this morn-
ing. The freight list included ship-men- s

of mill rollers. 1 cords of wini.
barrels of charcoal. 47 head of boss,

crates of chickctis. geese. .
tu-ty- s.

pt?s and packases of sundries'.
a

With a general canto includins lum-
ber, the American sccooner lefeDder,
twenty-thre- e days from SaSn Francis- -

j co. is reported to have arrived a:
jHaca. .aui .yesterday, according
j ad ices brought to this city with the
jirrival ot the Inter-Islan- d sratn?.-ciaudm- e.

W. Cl PEACOCK 4. CO, LTD.
i

FAMILY TRADE

wine and Liquor merchant!
UsrshanV Near Fart

HAVE-VOV-- J DAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME- N

' ;
.

(J AS-- H. LOVE) . .r- -

STAR BOTXETJX, WEHXEST)AT, PEC. 11, 1012.

VESSELS TO AND

vFROMlTHE ISLANDS

Special fable to VerehanU'
Exchaage

Wednesday, Dec. 11.
San Francis-- o ailed. Dec. 11 1 p.

m., S. S. Lurnne, for Honolulu.
San Francisco Arrived, Dec. 11, 7

a. m., S. S. Persia, hence Dec.-- 4.

Port Blakeley Sailed, v Dvc. 11,
schooner Helene fori Honolulu.

- Saar Francisco .4rn ved, - Dec. 11,
noon. S. S. Hiloniaa irora Hilo, Dec 4.

Hana Arrived. Dec. 10, schooner
Defender, from San Francisco:

Aerograms
V. 3. A. T. Thomas, arrives from

San Francisco Friday morning and
sails for Hani la about SaSturday
morning.

.S. S. Nippon Maru, arrives from San
Francisco Friday at 10 a. m. anJ sails
for Yokohama at 5 p. m. same day.

Luriine SailedFrom Coast Today
, With 3200 , tons general cargo for

discharge at Honolulu and 500 tons
freight in transit for Kahului the Mat-so- n.

Navigation steamer Lurline is re-
ported .to have sailed from San Fran-
cisco this afternoon.. The vessel is
due to arrive here on next Wednes-
day., morning.

Hamburg America Line After Coast
Business. M

SAN FRANCLSQO, Nov. 17. H. F.
Iorgeloh. Pacific, coast manager for
the. -.- Hamburg-American Steamship
Company, said today that his company
Ticuld, close negotiations in a fw days
for docking facilities on San Franciccp
bay for a branch service of. steamers
between the Pacific coast the Orient
and .Europe. .

' -
'

", .7 -

, .George Geise, te company's Shang-
hai manager, he said, will arrive here
Ivbabry . next .week to , complete the
rTangemeats. , Dorgeloli's announce-
ment ifollows a year's . investigations
mace by the company of Pacific coast
ccmmerciaL' hydrographic and dock-ry- e

conditions. Options have been se-

cured here on a. number of possible
sues for docks. .

-- 7.-

Mare Island May Build Navy .
:Tankers

'WASHINGTON. Nor. V) The Mare
Island Nary Yard probably will get
the contracts to build I two fuel oil
ships for the Navy. authorized by Con-
gress at the last session with an ap-
propriation , of -- 11,140,000.
v . The' Mare Island and the Brooklyn
yards hare' submitted preliminary es-
timates of the cost of building the two
ships to and the
.Mare Island, estimate is the lower.

.The .act requires that at least one
of the ships be - built on the Pacific
Coast. Because the. Mare Island bid
is the, lower for the two ships,' the
contracts for both vessels may go to
San Francisco. Toe exact figures of
the . bids are withheld by .the depart-
ment :

.
" ., '.

American Sailer Murdered At , Shang--

SHANGHAI. November IS. As the-- l
result .of a brawl in the Hongkenf
quarter last night an American sailor
named Willis,' belonging to the U. S. S.
Painbpw, was stabbed, and' death en-
sued. : . I; ' ; ,

The aleged burderer. in one of a
party of .Dutch sailors from the crnis-Hollan- d

j but ..at present there is
rnly circumstantial evidence .which
does riot fi4 the guilt upon an Individ- -

'!-- 1 , . 7 ,
An Snqueiit has been opened and ad-

journed. "" ' -

''
. . 71

Burnfed Cargo To Gain Port 7- -

.The British- - steamer Lord Cnrzon,
Uioije reported at Yokohama in'dir--.
tres was snort of vcoaL The steamer,
bound from Paget Sound to Moji. had
emptied ber bunkers in the fight with.
lC .weather encountered all tht. waj-acros-

s.

To keep up the fires part of
the : cargo was sacrificed. The Lord
Cur zoo arrived at Yokohama "under, its
own power, and wis. not towed in as
Cist reported, but the fires in the fur-ncc- e

were made from Oregon pine and
Lot from black diamonds.

' fen
Fish Clog Pumps And Vessel Steps.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec 1. Captain
Crossely of the British, steamship Car-
acas. whUh arrived here, toilay.. re-
ported at the Maritime exchade that
the ship --had been; delayed "n it
straits of Magellen. because the pumps
became clogged with hundreds of lire
fish. The vessel was nearly pnt cl or
commission, according to Cross ley. So
great was the danger of delay !n that
vicinity, with more and more of the
fish surrounding them at every tarn
that Captiin Crosslev ordered the fish

t P1SSXGXBS A&SITED 1

i : f
Per stmr. Claudine from Hawaii and

Mani ports. Mrs. Hasagxwa. Miss Ha-sagaw- a7

Miss Mary Alexander. Mrs.
L. .Williams. P. Wallace. J. Minis.
FI. Miner; Mrs. PuahL Mrs. K. Kupu.
.Mrs. W. F."McConky. Mrs. V. M. Rob-:t- s.

Mrs. J. Joss in. . B. Kinney. Miss
T-- rl:nsi Rev. J. Kekipi. Tarn Chon.z.
tVcU Brown. A. S. Peters. Mrs.; W.

K. Hiroka. S. Agerawa. Miss M.

Shaw. Mrs. Smith. 4$ deck.- -

Fer st tar. W. G. HaJI. from Kami
port P. Berg. P. Goniei. D. Gotner.
U P. Boreiko. Ed. Fernandez. Mrs. J
Smith. Mrs Pek3o. A. D. Hiiis. Mrs.
h.lls, Mrs. M. Erharn. Miss G. E.
t"Conne!l. K. Hopper. dek.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. W. G. Halt for Maui and
M:4okai ports. Dec. 11 Blanche Nis-i?,ar- d.

Leslie Wishard. F. Broadbecu
H. Fassoth. I. E. Ealdwic

Per str. Kiiacea. for Kona and Kai
ports. Dec. 1 Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

WAKTED

c4 books to kep in srare hours,
bjr "vperieccd booiikfjr Ad- -

drws "L.". this office. J41-- ;

Conant, Francis Lyman, Mrs. F. A.
Lyman. ; Master JL Lyman. Miss Ar-
nold. Dr.

"

and Mrs. Goodhue. Miss
Goodhue, George Lindley. Stanley
MottfSmith,. Ernest Mott-Smit- h. Miss
D. Lid gate. Miss M. Iennox. Miss A.
Meyers, Miss M. Meyers, Miss L.
Mutch. Andrew Guild. Thos. Guild.
Miss M. Taylor, Miss Mrytle Taylor,
Miss E. Lidgate, J. Ilurd.

Per str. Claudine, for Hilo. via way
ports. Dec. 13. Miss M. Taylor, Miss
Myrtle Taylor, Miss O. Lindsay, Miss
M. Deas. Miss I. Gibb, Miss E. Gibb,
Wm.' Hitchcock. J. Chalmers, A.
Wads worth, D. Wadsworth, Miss G.
Meinecke, Miss E. Chalmers, Miss A.
Chalmers, Miss O. Robinson. Dr. G.
W. McCoy. Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Ca-mach- o.

B. S.-Aike- Mr. and Mrs. G.
R. IJndsay. Master Lindsay. J. Bish-
op. F.rWittrock- -

Per 6. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran-
cisco, Dec 14 W. L. Allnian.'i Mrs.
Allman and two children, 'Miss W.
Blackie. H. H. Blood. W. S. Brown.
lrs. Brown. Mrs. Alex. Chalmer, Dr.

Lowes, H. A. uavis, Mrs. .Davis, Mrs.
A. Duren. Edwin K-- Fernandez. J. W.
Flynn, Miss Marguerite Flynn, Capt
H. Ford, M. J. Getr, Mrs. M. A. Heb-bar- d.

W. J. G. Land. Mrs. Land. W. F.
Markbam. Mrs. Markham, K. Mayer,
Mrs. Mayer. F. Mayn, Mrs. May b.Miss
A E. O'Connell. C. B. Reynolds, P.
D. Robinson. Mrs. Robinson. F. C.
Ruffhead, Miss Kathleen C. Ruttman.
Mrs. E. A. Rumney, E. Spiegelberg,
Miss Sarah Storie, Miss Jospbine
Storie, Walter F. Sutherst Mrs. J.
H. Taplin, P. H. Watson, S. D. Wil-
son. Mrs. Wilson.

Per str. Mauna Kea. for Kilo, via
way ports, Dec 14. L. Gay, EL Gay,
R. Gay, Elsie Gay, Mary Gay, C.
Baldwin. W- - Paris, Aileen Gibb,
Ester Gibb, iMiss M. Austin, Miss V.
Austin. D. Wadsworth, A. Wadsworth,
S. Austin, W. Bond, K. G. Bond. Miss
M. Rentbn. Miss E. Renton. E. Bald-
win, H. Baldwin, Miss Ethel JParis,
Mrs. J. D. Paris. A. Paris, Mrs. E.
Aungst, Miss Akedman. Miss Madden.
Nora 'Moir, Grita Moir. Herbert Cul-le-n.

Miss V. Madden, Miss F. Lidgate.
Miss E. Lidgate, G. Moir, Miss-w-

C.

Rcid; Miss M. Forrest . Mrs. G.
Wright. E. M. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Falke.

Per str. Mikanala, for Maui and
Molokai ports, Dec 17. Miss M. Mey-
er, Miss A. Meyer, Miss Annie Meyer.

Per str. Kinau. for Kauai ports. Dec
IT. J. P. Cooke, Mrs. W. M. Vincent
Miss G. E. Vincent

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo. via
tray. ports, Dec IS. Miss H. Robinson,
Mies L. Robinson, Miss Jean Pritchard
Miss Maggie Pritchard. Master A. Mc-Kenzi- e.

Mrs. H. McKenzie, Mr. and
Mrs IL P. Wood, Miss H. Caldwell,
Miss I MarwelL

Per str. W. G Hall, .for Kauai
ports, Dec-1- 9. Miss A. G robe, Miss
C. Bettencourt Miss D. G robe. Miss
V.. .Wenselau, 3Iiss H. Schimmelfen-nig.-Mis- s

A Miller.
Per str. Claudine, for7 Hilo via

way ports, Dec 20. Miss S. Kalino,
Foster Robinson. A. Robinson, C.
Robinson, J! iss R.. Hansen, Miss M.
Christophersen. Mrs. M. II. Puley,
Miss J. G; McDonald, Mrs. M. E.. Per-le- y.

" ' '"
i-.

Per str. Claudine, for. Hilo. via way
pc ft, Dec! 20. Miss Rotinson. M rs.
M. E. Perley. .

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, Dec.
St. Miss H. Schemmlngfiy, Miis J. A.
Wilder.: i

COl HIGH

- The price of fresn pines went soar-
ing this morning. ; tTen dollars for one fair-size-d pine
was what it cost a Japanese whose
appetite for the toothsome delicacy
proved his undoing. ,

Charged with having visited a field
in which fruit for the Hawaiian Pine-
apple Company was ripening, tae Jap-
anese was hailed into District Court

'today.
The .succulent pine apparently ap-real-ed

to the wayfarer. No one in
sight, he admitted before tne magSs
trate that he leaped the fence, and
selected one specimen of "Hawaii s
second best crop." Marked as "Ex-
hibit A, 'the pine reposed on Clerk
Weed's desk.

Judge Monsarrat, in taking Into
consideration a plea of guiity, assess-
ed the Japanese a fine of ten dpllars
and the costs. Not having tne wnere-wit-h.

.the defendant was sen: to the
tanks.

A few days ago. a . Chinese also
charged with having helped himself
to two pineapples from an up-count- ry

plantation, was brought taio court
and escaped with a fine of ZZZ.

The raids on island piantalions are
o be discouraged if the present ef-

forts of the growers toward protect-
ing their interests count for aayiHing.

it is aiieged that certain aucoaio
bile drivers in making tbe round -- tlw?

inland tour have been making a prac-
tice of halting their machines In the
Wahiawa district, and making serious
inroads on ihe ripened crops to be
found t&re. The statement has been
made that in one or .two instances.
local chauffeurs have returned to
town with several hundred j.unds of
fresh pinapr? concealed in the
actpmobiies.

,FiLIPlNOS RAMPANT IN HILO.

Ac-ordi- t; to a d;pa:i h "ronj- - Hilo.
th otb thine that is botterinz the

and iiet of tha: me;roioiis. s
The num&er cf ae riuDlnos w no
rwarra tb- - ;reets. Althorigi lie i

dotr.g all tha: i? possS'oi-- toi
l 1 1 . . .... . . . . . r , 7

continue to come back, and I? I:nf
possible to theni under arrest
as tn1 jail :s a'tAj ft'! T oTr-- '
flowing.- - li'u;y iar ;n sys
tha: tbr are so Tiarv al
pm?iT r.2.; r.'-- r- i-- j r, t-- e

bo:gh for tbtn. and las .

tJiere rt.-o"1-- Tr "'. L3

there er r. rirtb. flif J2V
taesioa-- ''zr wr nrr.-T-s:-

pricrrs i j ff f ;r of
wfertm. w?r? Fillet IK'S.

SEEK DAUGHTER

PARENTS F NED

The whereaboyts of the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. . Apio not being known
to the authorities at the Territorial
Industrial School, the father and
mother were arraigned at District
court this morning, upon a charge pf
harboring an inmate of that school.

Attorney : Rawlings defended the
parents, though the case was lost,
both being found equally guilty by
Judge Monsarrat

The" father was fined $5'. while the
mother was let. off wuj 525 and the
cost of prosecution .

It was alleged that th- - girl had
been placed in, a-- local home while on
parole. She remained there but a
few days when Miss Starrett was
notified of the young woman's dis-
appearance. ;

The prosecution admitted this
morning that the. whereabouts of the
girl is yet unknown. - .

FREAR TO COMPLETE
'C H ARTER CO M M ITTEE'

Before his (departure for Laysan
and. Midway islands in his long va-
cation Governor Frear probably will
complete the selection of members for
the committee' of twenty-five-, to as-
sume charge of the campaign in the
interest of the proposed changes In
the charter of the city and county
of Honolulu.

The announcement of the committee
likely will be i made Friday. The
transport from the Coast is expected
to arrive here that morning, bring-
ing the specialists from the Depart-
ment of Agriculture who are going
to Laysan island Tor av four months
sojourn, and the revenue cutter prob!
ably will depart Saturday or Sunday
with-th- distinguished party.

SPECIAL HILO NURSE
FOR TUBERCULOSIS WORK

A special - nurse for tuberculosis
has been authorized by the territorial
board of health for Hilo, and instruc-
tions to obtain a specialist of this
character, has been forwarded by Dr.
J. S B. Pratt to Inspector D. S.

'

Bowman. : 7
There are seven such nurses in Ho-

nolulu, three "of whom are provided
directly by the board of health. They
co-opera-te with the tuberculosis hos-
pital, taking charge of cases that the
physicians are unable to attend close-
ly and conducting an educational
health campaign among the natives
and Orientals of the working class.

- The Board of License Commission-
ers will hold the next regular meeting
at three o'clock .Friday afternoon. A
number of Important matters are to
be' brought up for r consideration. !

On information. that the defendant
has gone to California, the appeal of
the case against M. C. Souza, accused
of assault and battery, was dismissed
by Circuit Judge Robinson tars morn-
ing and the bail declared 'forfeited.'

i , ,n" v. .

.: On her showing of non-suppo- rt.

Martha Paaniani ,this . mornmg was
granted a divorce from David, Paani-
ani," by Judge 'Whitney. - ; ; j

?

The meeting of .the : Jlonplulu ,Ad
Club will be postponed this week be-

cause of i the a holiday season. I

r 11
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MISS LAMBERT HOT

I EATEN BY SHARKS

.A report reached Honolulu some
weeks ago that a fonner Honolulu
crirf 'WisflE T imKarf IttHf ' Tuwort ' a4taiv
bv sharks In the Phillhnme. The
report appears to bav6 oeen exag- - j
gerated. according to a news dispatch
from Uoilo to a Manila paper, which
&ays:

7- -

Sr, Fernandez, bead o the Tabaca- -

lera here, and ' Dr. Hall of the Pro- -

testant Mission: have I returned with
-- e launch on which they went to
E3calante for the bodies of Miss Lam-l-er- t.

Captain Menz, and the Spanish
officers, in case they were found. Jhe
bodies of the men. however, have not
been discovered, although a thorough
search was made, and it is thought
they floated to sea or: were devoured
by sharks. The remains of ;iss im-be- rt

were brought back anc the fu-

neral services are being held now at
Pentacost Protestant Chapel, from
where the remains will be ta2en to
the American Cemetery between here
and' Jaro, for interment. 7 : 77

Alt hough all Jewelry .that was
known to have been worn by Miss
Lambert was missing when the body
was returned, it Is believed taa; pos-
sibly it was removed by tuose in au-
thority In Escalante. altaougn It JLs.
of course,' possible that, ghouls robbed
the body while it' was lying on the
beach. v .; j v "

,

It now seems that there tras some
trouble on board the Tayaoas before
she was smik. the chief engineer
pleading .with .the captain "to return
to San Carlos; and it also appears
that a number of the ) crew did cut
loose a raft of life-preserv- ers and at-
tempted to make shore thereon, but
it broke up with them, although a
number succeeded in reaching; safety.
To Just, what extent this trouaie went
may never be known, but it is now
easy toiexplain then wild rumors cf

nznr

A

STAR, established 1833, and the
Issued DaUj and Seml-Week-lj by

1

....$ 1.00

mutiny and the mutilation of bodies
that startled this community ror sev-
eral days.- - 7 ' ' ';"'- -

1

! (CntInue trsm Ka;t 1)

officer of the post. Why did not th ".

reformers make reports of tuth casv- --

if tbey knew of them, for they must
surely know mat such an offense
would be severely punished if report- -

td to the proper authority. Again, if
such men bad been arrested by tho
civil authorities, it would have been
known at the post, for a report of t!i"
case and charge would have, been for-
warded to the commanding o3cef. I
fcepe that the public will Join with .us.
and help save the good name oC the
soldier and the army."

It was stated at department head-Qtarte- rs

this morning that the records
did not show the case of any soldiers
in plicated in rape or seduction cases.
. The Kameharoena . Schools main-
tains a military organlzaUon. anJ ha?
the. services of a regular army oScer,
detailed by the war department, to in-

struct the' cadet battalion la military
science. . .

Strange Craft Skims Waters
ef North China i : 7
A half million Chinese, residing In

the vicinity of Shanghai, displayed
intense interest over the maneuver.
cf the American, aviator. V. B. Af-vrat- er.

who at the time cf t- -e Tzu?z
Mail liner Korea's departure frorj tK.e

North 'China port was condactir a
series; of sensational flights over the
water and In the. air in a new typ? c
Curtlsi Hydro-aeroplane- - At water, who
passed through Honolulu months a?
is provided with a number of mi-ciia- cs

of modern manufacture- - II? i

said to hare been, very succeiT-- I :.
h!s exhibition"! thrrzm-- Ji- -

t
r 1

1
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There is no other gift that will give more

days ofenjoyment to the recipient than a Kodak

Kodaks and Cameras from $1.00 upward

Kodak Supplies of all kinds

Ask

Honolulu

K0BML

see our Christmas

Photo Supply Co., Ltd.

Everything Photographic"

IEZir znni

SOLDIERS PROTEST

List



AV WE be permitted to

tuggest that good por- -

traits are most happy re

minders to relatives and

friends at Christmas and New

Year's time. The good portrait

carries with it a work of good

thoughts. It is the always wel-

come and highly prized gift.

We want to assure you that

we are prepared to give you

the best work in the latest ap-

proved designs, and that your

early order for portraits will

Insure you the . perfection 6f

careful detail.

Will you kindly phone or

write a time for a sitting?

Respectfully, .

WAN JED,

ESSSIS?

jWANTS

To buy - small runabout or roadster.
Address "11 It. D" this, of fice.

&415-3- L

Naval Officer desires room with pri-val- e

family. ; Address G. R. K,M

this office. : S414-3- L

Hairdresser who understates mani-
curing. Address "Hairdresser,
this office. - 54142t.

Partner to take a working interest
in a .first-clas- s business. Address
P, O. Box 50. - 5415-- 3 1.

Energetic man with 4200 to work a
big paying proposition. References
given. "M. O. BM this office.

' r
- - - 5415-3- t.

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE. '

One team --mules T :

One team horses -
,

Two single horses . --

Lewers & Cooke's Stables,
k5415-tf- .

AUTO STARTER.

to any machine, no cranksag, started

on motion of foot Queen &

Richards. Tel 3636. lcG359-3-m.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Goeas Grocery. Ltd., TeL 4138,

will move into their spienaia new
quarters In the Excejslor Bldg.,

, " Fort SU on ; Dec 16th. Our cus-

tomers and their friends are cor-
dially Invited to call - and inspect
the most modern Grocery la town.

' 5415-t- f. - .

NEW TODAY
HAWAIIAN LODGE No. 21,IP.&A.M.

THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21 In
Masonic Temple, at half-pas- t seven
THIS (Wednesday) : EVENING, De-

cember 11. 1912, for
WORK IN THIRD DEGREE.

Members of Honolulu Lodge, No.
409, F. & A. M . and Oceanic Lodge
No. 371. F. & A. M., and all sojourn-
ing brethren are asked to attend.
.' By' ordernVJ.M.rV-.."i- .y

- U v K. R. 3i: WALLACE, i
Secretary.

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE
OF STOCK. :

Certificate No. 3S4 for 10 shares of
iHe Capital Stock of McBryde Sugar
Co Ltd.,ARtanding in the name of W.
C. Needham, has been lost or des-
troyed. AH persons are hereby warn-m- I

against negotiating or o;nerwisc
dealing hi or with such shares. Ap-

plication has been made to the Treas-
urer of said Company for the issu-
ance of a new certificate.

Dated: Dec. 9, 1912.
MISS II. NEEDHAM-L4i- :

Dec 11, 14, 18, 21. 26, 28. Jan.
1. 4- - . I

RECOMMENDED EVERYWHERE.

Mr. Piet A. Uys; living at Lielievlel.
Frankfort District, Orange River Col-
ony, Africa, says: "We can give evi-

dence to the benefit of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. We have used k sev-

eral times for our children and our-
selves and have found it excellent. We
Expert to continue using it and can
recommend it to any one in the
world." For sale, by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co.. Ltd., agents for Ha-

waii. advertisement.
, i .

Very Meek Husband I just finished
writing your speech for the club, Ma-

rian.
His Wife (not so meek) What's

the subject?
Very Meek Man "The Lady-Wh-

Will Strike Her Husband Is No Man."

SHORT

Civic Leader Makes
on

Heartily endorsing the idea of an
j elective commission, or short ballot
system of government for the city of
Honolulu, Prof. W. A. Bryan of the'
College of Hawaii, at a meeting of the
Church Club in the Davies Memorial
building yesterday evening, offered a
tentative plan for a government of
this character, arranged to fit his Idea
of the needs of this city. The outline
offered is merely suggestive, he sajd,
and intended. mainly to form the basis
of discussion on the subject.

Realizing, he said, that the very
poorest form of government can be
made to serve the city well when it
is in the hands of conscientious and
capable men, and that the very best
system can be made to fail in the
bands of unscrupulous or incapable

he nevertheless was
convinced that the reduction or cen
tralization of power and
offered by the elective commission,
with its direct control by the people,
is better than any other system yet
tried in America.

In this connection he took occasion
to sprinkle a few .flowers over the
"extinct craters' of Honolulu, assert-
ing that, considering' all things, the
administration of the last few years
has been fairly satisfactory.

Briefly he outlined his plan for a
commission form pf government to fit
the local situation. He would have
five elected by popu-
lar vote, without party affiliation being
considered, form the city commission,
council or board of supervisors.

Upon one feature Mr. Bryan lay
considerable emphasis, and that is
the plan of permitting the head of a
department the. privilege or' handing
over his salary to a capable assist
ant, in other words,' of - naming a
manager for his particular depart-
ment. . Under the scheme outlined by
Mr. Bryan, , the whole commission
might name a city. manager, or ,each
of the members might name, a. man
ager for . his department, provided,
however, that the commissioner con-

tinues to assume the of
the office to which fie was elected.

"Under this; plan," said Mr. Bryan,
Ma ' 1 leading businessman, , whose
knowledge experience and juegment
would be invaluable . assets, might
very likely be willing to accept the
sponsibility of election to a' as much i of the detailed
work could be done by a manager , for
b Is department, ; who would t axe i his
talary or part of It" ' ,

In his address .last night. Prof. Bry-
an said in part: .,..

v "

; "The plan of the elective commis-
sion, or short ballot system or city
government. In Its essential" features
is simple government simplified to the
final degree. Five features are found
in all commission laws and for the
sake of clearness may, be-her- e stated:
The Five Features. ;JV" A A'

"The first feature, and the funda-
mental one of all, is that the legisla-
tive and the authority
in the ctyy are exercised hy one and
the same body, v
h "Then.- - second, each member of this
body which may be called at pleas-
ure the commission or council or su-

pervisors is placed' In charge' of a
division of the work of the city. .

"Third : the board ' is small, never
having more than ten, ana usually,
and preferably, not more "than five.

"Fourth: ; all of these members are
elected by the voters of : the entire
city and never by .wards 'or districts.

"Finally, fifth, in addition to ordi-
nary methods of publicity one or more
methods of popular and direct control
are included, such as the rererencum.
which, under " certain" rules, enables
the voters to , compel their commis-
sioners to reconsider, or repeal, or. sub-
mit ordinances . objected to, to the
vote of the people; the initiative,
which enables the people to originate,
present, and if necessary, pass ordi-
nances; and lastly the recall, which
enables the people when the major-
ity so wills, to remove unworthy
members from the commission.

"As to the commission organiza-
tion itself, I would suggest; if pos-

sible, that it be called! the council of
the. City and County or Honolulu and
its members order
to avoid confusion here and else-
where as to the titles, acts and powers
of the existing board of supervisors.
Then, too, a commission government
for Honolulu would be understood
everywhere and would be an adver-
tising asset.
Form of Commission

"The council should be composed
of five members (including the
mayor) all to be elected for four
years. To establish continuity In the
council two commissioners should be
elected biennially and the commls-- i

sioner designated as mayor by the
council, by reason of that fact, shoyld
be required to stand for
by as commissioner, by
the people after his second year in
office. Thus every two years the
voters would elect or return two new
commissioners and re-ele- ct or recall
the then in of;
fice, or else elect three new commis--j
sioners. This plan in practice would
admit of a continuation and indorse- -

nient or an alteration in the city
policy by the result of the regular bi-

ennial election without the interven-- ;

tion of general partisanisni.
"After six months in office all eloc-- j

tive officers should be subject to a
recall initiated by a petition stating
the reason for the demand and signed
by at least twenty-fiv- e per cent of
the citizens voting at the last pre--:
ceding election.

"The limits of the city should be
the limits of the island since the in-

terests of the whole island are closely
knit together with the city proper.

should be made, however,

rn STAK-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 11, 1012.

BALLOT FEATURES AS

SUGGESTED BY A. BRYAN

Federation
Address Proposed Mu-

nicipal Government

administrators,

responsibility

commissioners,

responsibility

commls-sionershi- p,

administrative

commissioners,-i- n

indorsement!

mayor-commission- er

HONOLULU

W;

Provijsion

to admit of the formation of boroughs
with some degree of local governm-
ent-at a later time. .

"The salary of the commissioners
should be $3000 per annum, but each

on election should be, cases even more." said Emil A,
allowed discretion, by which if he
chooses, but with the consent of his
associates, he may divide his salary,
retaining not more than $600 for him-
self as head of his pay-
ing at least $2400 to an
assistant to be appointed by him with

SAYS BER1T

commissioner

department,
administrative

consent and approval of, and sub-'th- e enjoyed. Business has beenlpostal service, which Is expected toject to dismissal from the council.
For a City Manager

"The council should also have
power after election by a four-fifth- s

vote (but not until sufficient oppor-
tunity has been given for referendum
proceedings if there should develop
popular disapproval) to appoint a city
manager "who, under the
body, would be the adbmlstVi' it8Jffle!S p!tyL
and municipal laws.

His salary should be not less than
four or five thousand dollars per an
num and should be paid month by
month from a fund made pro rataiueu '

"Dimond & Co. has participated Indeducted from !the salaries of
commissioners.

'The mayor should be appointed by
the council to serve as the head of the
city government and should receive
$3600. But as mayor he should d

to stand tor popular approval
and to the council every
two years. ,

"As to special features just one
word and I am done. In addition to
the plan of endorsing the selection of
mayor, and thereby the: policy of the
council which, so far as I know, Is
now proposed for the first :time; and
the plan of permitting the head of a
department the privilege, with the ap
proval of the council, to divide his sal
ary with one competent assistant,
which, I believe, is also new: and a
plan whereby, if desirable, the council
after election can, by a four-fifth- s ma-
jority, elect a city manager to be the
business head of the city government
r-a- n adaptation of the Staunton-Lock-po- rt

idea, I wish to urge the consider-
ation of placing some plan of 'group
participation' in the draft of the char-
ter which will admit of various civic,
charitable and business organizations
entering, under certain regujatlons. In-
to a definite participating, and advis-
ory relation with the cityas recently
proposed by Mr. O. H. Miirdock.

"I also wish to urge fof considera-
tion an entirely new Idea, namely, that
a plan of optional taxation for specific

a

a

a

together
In

be is '
an;
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P . school putuc. gQ our' " it"HZ -
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ESTATE

Entered of Record December 9, 1912,
t from 10:30 tu rn, to a. ni.

Cecil Brown "Tr to Moses Elama
ahd?wf. D

P. Campbell to W M S
Lindsay . . .. M

Sepano Paniani to M S
v .say . ' .:. ... . ;. .'. .
Kealoha Paniani to W M S LlndP

say K'. ,. ' . . .
Paniani and wf to W M S

'; Lindsay ; .. .....v. . . D
S Hirano to Olaa Sugar Co . . CM
K Uchlma to Sugar Co Ltd.. CM
S Kabata to Olaa Sgr Co Ltd..... CM
B Akamine to Olaa Sgr Co . .

to laa Sgr Co . . . CM
Jitchaku to Sgr Co Ltd. ... CM

Subica to Olaa S Co Ltd. . CM
Cornello Santiago to Sgr Co

i Litd .
Francisco Daniel et al to S

Co Ltd .. CM
J D Domingo to S' Co Ltd... CM

Cortes to Olaa S Co Ltd. CM
Francisco C to .Olaa Sugar

Co Ltd .. .. CM
D by Gdn et als to Olaa S

Co Ltd . . . .
W f Wells and wf to Fanny

Straiich .... D
Hilo Kaihe to Tr of Jesus Christ

Ch of L D Sts ............... D
S K to Kaiwiki Sugar

Co Ltd
Chas to Kaiwiki

Co Ltd ..................
Rose K Hattie and hsbVet. al to

Edmund Daniels
John T Moir and wf to Paulcaa

Sugar Co Ltd ..
Meta Cremer to GuStave A Mey-

er . . Rel
John F Colburn and as Tr and

wf to Sugar Co Ltd.
R Antone and wf to Pin
W C Tr to Jas E Jaeger...
J W Ramsey to Arthur Covne.
Gustav A Meser. and wf to Edw

H F Wolter Tr ...............
Court of Land

Geo H Wond and wf to Laura D
Sherman . . . . , .

the

Ltd

cm

Entered of Record December 10, 1912,
from S:30 a. in. to 1":30 a. m.

Win Low to Sam BS
Leon Peralto to Hip M
Win McKay Tr to Edwin H Cant D

Men's Savs Socy Ltd to
Mary Avery . . Reli

Mary .ance and hsb to Young
ilen's Savs Socy Ltd

David Kamaholelani and wf et
als to Toyojiro Tanita I)

Small Tommy huTt his finger and
his mother took him in her arms and
began to dry away bis tears with her
handkerchief.

"D-don- 't wipe m-m- y eyes
he sobbed. "I

done

The Rev. Edward J. Hanna, a
Franciscan, has been appointed by the
pope as bishop of San Fran

A;

"It dtJesa't need any of
the imagination to say that Honolulu
merchants are doing from twenty to
fifty per cent bigger business this
Christmas season than last, in some

Berndt, manager of W. W. Dimond &
Co., Ltd., today. "Why, just look
up and down the streets will show the
volume of business, for the shoppers
are out in force.

"This has been a year so far
we should be truly thankful for all

the good

the

CM

on tne jump all the and is show-'b- e an increase of
ing up in great volume as we near the
end or' the period. has been
so prosperous, not only this year, but
for the past five ,or more, that we
hardly know what moderation means.
Where is there in the world more

community than ours,

proahes we are overcome by the
spirit of good cheer which, when back-
ed up by. such prosperity as we have
enjoyed in Honolulu, spells peace, joy,

I 1 lcu 1 1 : , i
up

and
the community prosperity and feeling
certain that the buying public will ac
this great gift time bestow its patron-
age as liberally upon us as in the past,
we can bespeak an unprecedented
hdliday season. We have prepared for
this and shall not be sorry for having
anticipated it. Our goods were wise-
ly selecced and are here In plenty of
time, giving every one the opportunity
to buy early, which insures satisfac-
tion. I need not say that we bought
to advantage, as under our system of
buying we , cannot go wrong very
much. Dimond & Co. Is affiliated with
eleven other similar houses and with
these it comes under the protection of
the Dohrmann Commercial Company,
the syndicate's buying center. The
Dohrmann Commercial Company has
Its force of buyers, out all the year to
protect the affiliated stores on all that
is good and new. Offices are main-
tained in every large .manufacturing
center throughout the world, making
possible the best and biggest selection
at the greatest advantage.

"Note how Honolulu is growing. By
referring to the , that show
the number of sales, handled we can
very conclusively show that the popu-
lation has increased. , Our
records show at least a 20 per cent in-

crease in number of sales and rela-
tive increase In the volume. One need
only . look up and down ; the to

the Jiustle and bustle.v This- - fea- -

SSX town nf?Lt0 ?Ke voted ft ture. with the general pros-Z- lMy. making Honolulu up-to--
the tax, considered In the Dlac. -

:

9w&n kep,th1e S' wVwould like toiS fv'this vmeans bti thanking general
i??fn'JJ' cohimns for.tbe
TJZr 'f 'eoiisidenulonwe have ; enjoyed

their hands aod give them the assur- -dty and itSf-affairs- and develop- - LnM W Wcitizen
,

REAL TRANSACTIONS.

4:S0

..'.........-."..- '
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W Lind- -

Hooluht
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Ltd CM
Miyashiro Ltd
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Manl
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Thompson Su-
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Chun
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San
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stretching

great
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Honolulu

self-satisfie- d

statistics

materially

street
note

In assisting to make the present holi-
day season fhe happiest yet" '

SCnOKlELD OFFICERS TO GIYE
A NEW YEAR'S EYE DANCE

The bachelor officers . stationed at
Schofield Barracks are planning to
entertatoUheiri i service and civilian
friends a a ewYar's eve dance, to
be given at' the Infantry amusement
hall'. Invitations . are being eagerly
lookedf forward to. v ; v :y

KRESS LIHFiYjpEiiiklTO PASS BEYOND Practical
MLIUHAKR'J ; e

WASHINGTON. Dec; 2. It will
cost 1823,413,453.14 to conduct the af-

fairs of the government for the fiscal
year ending June 3, 1914, according to
the estimates of the various depart-
ment heads, submitted today to the
speaker of the house by the secretary
of the treasury. This amount, which
does not include any provision for the

year; self-supportin- g, is
$72,07448; over the appropriations
made for the present year by the last
congress.

Of this increase. $2S.312.220 apjjears
in the estimates of the secretary of
the navy, and $20,39 7 J237 represents
the Increase asked by the navy depart-
ment in the appropriations for build-
ing and equipping new. vessels. The
estimates would provide for three
new battleships to be laid down dur-
ing the year. This would, make up for
the lapse pf one ship from the two
tattleships-a-yea- r program caused by
the action of the Democratic house in
providing but a single ship at the last
session of congress.
Pensions Show Increase.

Another $20,000,000 or more of the
total increase is shown in the esti-
mates for the payment of pepslons.
The amount asked for Is $183,22u,000.
Last year but $163,146,470. was ex-

pended for pensions. An increase ot
about the same amount appears in the
estimates for public .works for the
year. The ponstructiou of public
buildings planned for the year shows
an increase of $1,012,530 over the

, fpr the pres'ent year, $8,
722100 being asked for. that purpose.
The work to be done during, the year
on the Panama, canal will cost $30,-174,43- 2.

which is $1,130,567 less than
the appropriations for the v current
year. ' ,;;v. :.:"

Of this sum $6,769,G22 Is asked f6r
the purpose of buiMing fortifications
and military barracks in the; canal
zone. ' This year but $2,325,000 was ap-
propriated' for fortifications at Pana-
ma..' .V'-:-- V , . :. ')''- - ;. ;k i

The estimates forecast another billio-

n-dollar session for' congress, for in
addition to the $823,415;455,: which Is
the total estimated for, the postmast-
er general estimates that $2S1.?91,50S
will be. necessary to conduct his "

de-

partment for the year. ' This amount
will : be supplied but ot the iostal
revenues and will bring the total es
timated appropriations ; for the . year
up to $1,10506.963. . ; ' ' ; : ;

Politic: to Play V Part' ' '::':-- r

Just how these estimates will fare;
at the hands of the , Democratic ma-

jority in the ; house 1 Is the subject of
considerable conjecture. - Some diff-
iculty , In passing appropriation bills
may . follow disagTeementar 4 between
the house and senate. But the supply
measures to be passed on the basis of
the estimates submitted today, will g6
into, effect after the Democrats have
takeivcontrol of the fiovernment, and
it is expected that the attitude of the
house majority on the questions in
volved in the. estimates ' will forecast
the attitude of the comirig administra:
tlon. ; , D :".- .-

:i-- y v.-

Among the estimates .which, will de
velop debate in congress is a demand

BY ALL MEANS BUY MAN A PRESENT IN
STORE. WE SHOW A LARGE ASSORTMENT
MOST POPULAR STYLES JUST- - THE THING f
LIKED AND THE BEST. YOU WILL FIND OUR Pr.r
INVARIABLY MORE REASONABLE THAN ELSEVH .

WHICH IS ANOTHER REASON FOR YOU TO DO YC
SHOPPING AT OUR STORE.

BATH ROBES.

Crash Bath Robes, Sax-
ony Lounging Robes in
many pretty color ef-

fects finished with silk
cords and tassels, !

$5.00 to $7.00

HATS. jrl
Hats 'a most practical .

present. We have them
In soft and stiff .fell, and
soft and stiff straw;. alto

- -Panamas, ;

. .$2.50 .to $15X0 .

i

NECKWEAR. :

A bevy Of bewitching
color .effects and of styles.
Without a question . of
doubt we show the best,
line , of Neckwear in the
city.

. 50c and $1.00.

MERCHANDISE OI&EItS

clency Commission appointed by Pres- -

Ideht:.'llaft; .f'yf
It ;was wi 1 1 d i fflciflty that $73,000

was secured for the expenses of the
commission this year, and' the housa
uemocrais rooic ,wun . mtie ravor - on
the board, 'y.".:'

Another: troublesome item wilt te
an estimate of $.i,500 ifor the com

Navy
in to write into the;

legislative, executive and judicial ap
propriation bill in: the closing days of
me last session legislation abolishing

court After; the bt'.l had
(wide vetoed by president, funds
were provided to the court In op
eration until March . 4. 1913. , If the
provision in the estimates is written
into the appropriation bill this year, it
will be necessary to secure a deficien
cy appropriation to run the court
March 4 until " the end: of the fispal j

year. - r.k tr 'v'"--- ,: '?

1 The' general furnishing up of the
White .House for President Wilson is
contemplated by the - estinrfatesfc
would provide for new roofs the
east and west wings of the executive

D ' ' "
j

A A V
or

1 PAJAMAS : i
Pajamas are a very use-
ful i present. We have
them In silk, French fl a n-n- elt

Madratr and
ette, trimmed with silk
frogs. '

$1.50 to $3.00

HOSE AND HANDKCR-- ,
CHIEFS

: Hose lnair' solid shaies
and fancy patterns, from
25c to $2.50.
Initial Handkerchiefs ii'Christmas boxes! pars

3 in a box. $1.00.

. SUSPENDERS ANO
: MUFFLERS

Fancy-- - Sua panders In
pretty boxes for Xmas,
$1.50 to $2.50.-Muffler- s

' In the oblong
shape; just the thing for
evening wear; $2 and
$25.

SEfJATon vAr.::::
: to be sur.z

Senator Francis . E. :.

Wyoming, is sure of re-le- c

Senate in the opinion of Lis
Senator; Clarence D. Clar::.
lieves that Senator Warrc:i
a' naJority of th ree on j d i ; .

Wyoming 'Legislature.
merce. court. The hou3e Democrats Journal, Nov. 10, 11)12.

endeavored vain

that; been
the.
keep

from

which
for

linen;

the,

art metal co;;p;.
:'4GETS LlBJlAnY Cu

, The -- v Art Metal Cor. ; t r
pany. has been award ? J t

6f supplying the metal be
accessory furnl3bins.for i
circuit court clerk's of f I ; 3

preme court clerk's office :

modeled judiciary buildi- - x.
library lurnishings tha C.
Company submitted a f!' .

ently lower than that tt tL? .

Company, bttt It was ltr.z : ?

New Yprkv while the ether
ured f. o.b. 'Honolulu. .

The tenders :of the Art T'
j pany were; for library. i

mansion, and v would, make avaiiame circuit cot'ft clerk s ofrice.
11,000 for redecorating the east (and for the supreme court c

for $250,000 for the Economy and EGln room, the red room and the hlue room. 1 fice, $624.34........

(i , --r "l D0K I W
WCK j -- y'i, y
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WONDERFUL TOYS FROIWE AIX THE WOEII
AT HONOLULU'S TOY SHOP

Ao IBo AJEfcUSImm HOTEL
09 STREET
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f thl'f hi in to he the oiih rieh man 1htt lire
I ton ichat he IniM. omx tioth'unj urnl i emtrnt-.- I
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A SAM TARY ENGINEER NEEDED

, President Vr,it of the lioani of health is mak-- a

very worthy suggestion in advocating the
nployment of a skilled sauitary engir.ei'r for
ip territory's health', work, Honolulu is emi-MeraM- y

behind the tune' I ii sanitation "work,

art Iy. froin lack of funds and partly"'fmia the
liilitv to make, such fuuds as the territory has
o the ijKst work in the right direction.

Mainland' cities and static sicra I years srgo

egan employing sa nit ary engineers, wit h su
fcpceiljr.Y and , lKneficial nsul ts. One

ity 'of; 250,000 inhabitants loweml its death-at- e

bv almost one-hal- f after a thorough reor-animatio- n

of 'itn health department, . including
he itablish went of -- a. sanitary, offices , with a
rainnV engineer at itsjiead. Inside of .four
oars the city came to have the lowest death-rat- e

f any municipality of over 100,000yHipulation
a the Vnitrtlirtrt. ,lf ;

Sanit hry engrneeri ng is one of the newer jm-- (

ssiens, those who practice .it? arv already
; i kin'gVh jgh"lHsi tlons in t he! world of men - who

do things, it is' quite l as eje'-- i

ieal engineering or cheiiiical"e;nginHTingv A

initary engineer .....nnist ;le
J -

wore than a
'' .

physi- -

"''

ian, as he nmst.lK inon than a man anie to run
vols or determine grades; The sanitary engi- -

er dealing
as of a guarding wi(n m0n

;ass igaihst : the attacks ofv disease. The sain
. t rv engineer deals with problems of impure a ir,
irtv oi iufei-te- d waterstreet-- i leaning, ;arbagi
moval, lissal. sanitary engi- -

:Kr is pftpn aJ)acteiologtst, e'er on the search:

r (langtwus and Virasebri'tHling germs. v

Col ?orgasrthe man has cleanitl up the

'anama !amil zSinej U n 'lendid .example of
( sanitary engiuwj-llejia- s scones of speeial-t- s

under him, ami 'In soniellnw he is himself
pretty gool specialist. His work in Panama

;is been jiist as imj)orfant as that of Cicethals,

ho is to be made a. ma jor-geneni- l.
3

.'--
:' r ;

The isent (luius systein of, territorial and
municipal Vhealth depart mentis should le sept
w ay liy the lit-x- t iegislatijand a.;more effi-ien- V

plan evolyel. jVnd in the reorganization
: !nr la" tmiiTid to miiift or 'JatoT. that will

ot W much longer delayed by "pdities and pull,
Honolulu,' at least; slnhdd secure asanitary en:

lineer.
There is at present lyiftg: kunewheiv in'the

executive building an excellent report from the
anitary commission authorizetl by, the last leg-Matur- e

and apjxynted by iiorernor Frear.
:'eiWt was the work of a year by a competent
! xh v ; of men - that includtMl such twhnically- -

traimnl enginiHTs as .Tames L. Young and Prof.

A. 1. Keller, and such smedical experts as Dr.

I lonald H. 'urrie and Dr. Ocorge W McCoy of

tiff United States public health service,

The irport ot this iommissiou demonstrated
conclusively the need ofj a sanitary engineer to

aid in sdvingJlomdulii s probleimf "of pure wa-

ter supplyvg;irbage and sewage disposal, tene-ricnt-h()-

and kindmH hesilth qiuvtions
Confronting the municipality. It will pay Ho
Miitin'" nnri n;iv well .vto have Kiichau engineer.

and probably the entire terrifory neels the ser

vi of a specialist of this sort.

; COMMISSION FORM NOT A CURE-AL- L

Y'ommwiiiiiii nve"rniiVf--nt- . is not a cnre-a- H for
political evils if the new systeia is administered
bv the same old gangs ; that brought previous
svstems to the findings
of the iHuird of trade of Savannah, t leiirgia. The
iKiani recently made an investigation of the
workings of the commission form of governmen
in jVmericari cities. . Acct)rling to the lvport o

its secretary, the commission plait is considcret'
suc-essfu- l in 80 per --ent. f the cities whVre i

leen ' Inquiries wei-- e made in twenty
six 'cities and in no case was. there a wholly un
favorable it'iort: ITiupialifieil satisfaction wa

expressed by twrtity-- t wo eittes. -- 1 n four the re-

sults were doubtful, promising. Xinetwii
cities shown a marketl im in the effi-cienc- v

with li public Iwisiness was trausjtct-ed- .

The .'commission', jilan immeiliau ly cliuii-nate- d

graft in six cities. Wherever there is doubt

of the success of t he commission plan the failure
is reported to have been cansel by the control of
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EDITOR

plan, like any form of govern nionr, 'cannot im

(hh if jMwer is not in the hands
of men of patriotism. hoiMisty of purposo, integ
rity anil capability in administering muiiicpal
affairs.

GOV. FREAR HAS COMPANY.

iSovernor Fre'ar'sname is among the seores
of apjHintm nts held up in the senate, of which
the following news dispatch speaks blithely:
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ic understfiod in. be
of hin
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ocrats senate hold ana.
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CHINESE FOR THE PHILIPPINES
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ff.A,,.lobI,r " half, time'should JOHN EFFIXGER election of
,' to learning 1 Influence and

interesting to i consider"1 im-!t- he of Honolulu...., " one the other of the twoplanters bringing Filipinos wasonsidered a parties, an rt in
large numbers for plantation work. to to are In of the proposed new

appcArs nf tti : eva charter for Hoaoluluniiippiiuvm Qf party to
ests much Chinese. there
will a warm fight Congress should
tjie materializeV

likely, that, will
make another special appeal suffrage

Hoosevel t his eonveision
months Strange to .feminine

'.did not manifest anv to flock
Moose camp. through columns

suffrage against colonel,

ground"'
Kaimnki improvement Scoutmasters, evening

headquarters Kawalahao
leading Im-opstrat- ed

prov.n,ent oomn.itl, kooping-j- t J&ZXZ?
tandanl USGfulness, intention

club should' how withdraw from the organiza-
tion .:mcrcly show political resentment
events the late general election.

Having investigated money
campaign contributions. Congress probably
now subpoena Santa Claus appear and testify

alleged monopoly Christmas

Advertisers in Star-Bulleti- n report
exception increase Christmas b!j-i-jU-

dav the advertising columns
paiHr invaluable hints holiday

terrible excess's Turkish soldiers
committing (Sallipoli furnish argument

enough driving, brutish Ottoman from
European

.the $ieed of Turkish stniesmen
running, they around Japan

just alwmt time vacant

days

under commission the Koosevelt considering

ancies '.controlled befoie taking the micrship Japan mitt.
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A WORD FBOM THE B0T SCOtTS.

Headquarters.ujf the Scouts
N

: v of America
V 11, .

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

beg to only
for my. but for the gentlemen
that behind the Soout Move-
ment in Hawaii, for. the than

into the Bull fact, four oat ed the of vai- -

the six states went the ued paper.. There is no doubt but that
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ganization a military or tven
semivnilitary body, but inculcate
manners morals, reverence, self-relianc- e,

obedience and
rather to develop

of proper conduct, whicl
almost" every boy of twelve possesses

have already published a splen
did account of recent
work the of I hav
a from Mr. Cooper of liana
which is all. the time and trou

the, boys put to; are go
ahead a over there ant
own boys will to look to the:

laurels in. near future.
"the world is buil

imagination." Nothing
dreams are at last comiu

'true, and I close and so
a large jammed to fring

FOr

PACIFIC Choice Home

(with eater citizens, grown folk ci-
lery walk watching the Scout
Rally near future, Inter-Is- l

Rally, with the islands
represented, a babv with
brothers competing friendly rival-- r

ju life-savi- ng and nimble I

activities all sorts, with vocational!
exniDus irom many a scsnerea worK-sho- p,

a big athletic meet wind
show niaile leis prizes.

wake me; dream is
Everything seems to be

coming our way, dne small
measure to your columns, but is

time all us down
and live to Laws. We

watched older younger
and it ii to us" to STA

WITH THE GAME.
With aloha nui.

Gratf fully
JAMES AUSTIN WILDER.

Scout Commissioner.

I LL1 AM HOWARD TAFT

yield in admiration
for his fine ehararW-- r jrreat aliil-Hie- s.

Woodrow Wilson.

will judged, as time goes
the ballots whicU men yaste,

Dropped in their! anger or their
baste;

Not rmre contests waged and
none these, when is

day name its place.
Lettered honor the
History acknowledge him a sage

And praise hira bis grace,
spirit as face! -
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.' thriven '.' '
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: m vO-;-''- -
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'K:

GOODHUE.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
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ALEX. UNDCAY, JR. Strange,
that in these daj s of specialization we
have so few men with a thorough,
practical knowledge of government.
Almost every man of consequence in
any of the arts,, industries pr sciences
today 13 a specialist if he were not
he couldn't be of Consequence. Yet
how few who seek to hold public office
are masters of statesmanship and spe-

cially trained to handle governmental
problems! The criticism applies to
national as well as local government.

- TACOMA, Dec. 1 On a diet of
crackers and wat.er, and Tor. the last
five days .without even that, four
Japanese stowaways,, existed for
eighteen days in the hold of the Japa
nese steamer Seattle Mara, only to be
captured by immigration authorities
yesterday, when success seemed about
to crown their efforts. j

The four Japanese, all neatly1 dress-
ed, had managed to leave the steamer,
when the immigration watchman
spied them on the dock. All were
very weak and were placed in the
care pf a phyhician. ' V

According to their story the stow-iway- s

stole on board the Jiner at
Yokohama and secreted themselves
n the No. 2 hatch, which was later
sealed. The four are being held for
ieportation, and say they expect they
vill be imprisoned when they reach
'apan.

"I suppose," observed the tramp,
utterly, "you would like to have me
et of the earth. But I cannot."
"Have you tried soft soap?" asked

he woman in the bine gingham
;rcs. dispassionately.

MANOA Residence Lot 22.500 sq. ft ....
NU U AN LS 40.000 sq. feet in the upper, cool part of the valley
OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences
ANAPUNI ST. Modern V2 story house

' New Bungalow
YOUNG ST. Residence lot, 12981 sq. ft
PAWAA Modern 1'2 story house
AULD LANE House and lot

HEIGHTS
Two weeks to Christmas. The shopping lino. COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and Cottage

short. OCEAN VIEW Several choice lots, aJso acreage cheap

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

.$2250

.$1750

.$8500

.$4500

.$4850
.$2,000
.$4500
.$1750
.$8000
.$6,000

THE GIFT. W
OF GIFT7S

History in all agts Uars wi(mss that jewelry
is -- the gift of gifts. -

The humble savage found tluysame giatifiea
tion in a neckbu-- e of glass Itcads its the tueen of
Shcba in one of exquisite jKnl lis

This modern age affonts' art ic Fes. of persoual
adornment more iK'autiful than the ancients ever
dreamed of. For the 'hristmas Hididavs this
store is radiant with its display of choice, ex
piisite gems and articles, of gold and silver jew-

elry, cut-glass,'et- etc. r

.A WICII MAN & CO.,

9

' Leading Jewelers ;

4

The 8tree("rairway . projected ine-- "Tlany a man who plays "the races
king 15 to run on the top of the Great doesn't go broke but comes hotr.a
Wall surrounding the city. that way. -.- - ; .

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNISHED

Tantalus 40.00

Kaimuki .... ... . . . 43.00

Kahala Beach.....
$.)O.O0, 73.00

Nuuanu ; Avenue . 80.0i
Pacific Heights .. 100.00
College Hills .... ,

7.I0O

AVahiawa ... 30.01

Tremlt

' ;

Pua Lane
Wtiplo
Wilder Avenue........
Ala Moan a : and

Roads
College Hills
Kalihl ..... $G.0O,
Pawaa Lane
Puunul

r in '
m '

: Ji Jfliastc
Limited

Kaimuki

Avenue...

Chrisimas Juggestte
i V.

... r 1.. ii 1 J! '. I

I

..
.

In the very latest designs. . An assortment worth while
, seeing, y '.: , '

Toilet Ware ' v

UNFURNISHED.,

. .

....

....

f The daintiest design on the newr thin model." piece.
'a beauty. '; - .; .;' ;" '.' V. ' ; , ';,

Shaving Sets . V

useful and something ladies usually look for. Large
assortment. '. ': "."(;.::; .; y ;;; y-

Table .Ware :m :
:: " ;' :ff

. We can you so ne of the most attractive patterns. .

Novelties

VLO,

: These comprise Pr; Cushions, Writing : Pieces, .Vanity
Casesr'-Sewin- g Pieces,. Etc.-..- "r r

GOODS PRICES WILL BEAR COMPARISON.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.,

:7'1 LIMITED ')7;--:7-
: : ,v.

; 113 Hotel Street

Eggs Cost You

Dozen

75c A

UNLESS YOU RAISE YOUR CHICKENS.
' '' V :.

You old kamaainas. who hve in Honolulu Tor years,
will remember the box of eggs at Nolte's. This be:
of eggs is the Eellina ranch. Thirty minutes,
from the center of tu? city, we have a few acres' left ad-

joining the Bellina ranch, suitable In way for rais-
ing chickens. Surplus eggs are just like money In the bank.
A very cash payment will pay for one of acre-o- U.

If you are in or if you are skeptical In regard
to the .chicken-raisin- g business in this, locality, interview
Mr. Williamson of 6th Avenue. In addition to this j acre
property, we have th? fr.;iov.''ng 'sidence property;

We have property for sale in this district as follows:
House and two lots, Palolo Hill
House and two lots, Wilhelmina Rise .

House and lot, Park Ave.. Kaimuki
House and lot. Sixth Kaimuki
3 lots. cor. Kaimuki aid Eighteenth Ave.
Claudine Ave. lots
Lot on Palolo Hillside
1450 Kewalo St .'.

17.00
12.00
35.00
30.00

1S.00

Each

AND

50.00
5(X00
13.00

30.00

Most

show

OWN

lived
fresh

fresh from

every

small these
doubt

Ave.,

$3500.00
..2500..00

. ..$2640.00

...$2700.00

...$1450.00
.$ 40040
.$ 550.00
.$6000.00

Henry Waterhquse Trut Co.,
Limited,

c CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREF.T
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I'hirrr-Anxtl- n Xantlals.
A quiet. wHldJng was solemnized at

Saint Clement's this, morning at $
o'clock when Miss Mathilda Tn per be-

came the bride of Mr. Jonathan Aus-
tin. The ; ever-impressi- ve Episcopal
marriage service was read by the Kev.
F. G. Williams.

The bride wore a simple white silk
gown and a large portrait hat adorn-I'- d

with white ostrich plumes. She
.carried a - white prayer-boo- k. The
bride was supported Ty Mrs.
Ikrwen as matron-of-hono- r.

Mr. Austin was supported by Mr.
Dark, v - :

Mrs. Austin has been a resident of
Honolulu for nearly three years and
"has made a great many frit-nd- s here.
Mr. Austin Is descended of the best-- .
known families in the islands and is
a tmn of Mrs. Caroline Austin.

, .'. The Hid Mm la Ala Dunce.
The Myrtle boathouse was the scene

of an enjoyable entertainment on Sat-- v

V. urday evening, when the Hul Maka
4 Alas were hosts at a dance. Mr. Cor-nieli- us

Sullivan was the Instigator oT

the affatr and much of the credit of
Its success Is due him.

, i The' clubhouse was prettily decor
ated with - pennants and flags inter-
spersed with palms. During the even-'- ',

V' ing Kaai's quintet club played Hawail-- y

an and popular music. r Delightful re--l
' . freshments were ' served at a late

'
. . hour. : - ,

'
; "..

' The .
guests' of the Hul Maka Alas

i x were so appreciative of , their good
i f time mat tne young men nave nrom- -

S

-

If)

I .v.
r V

Elizabeth

Not Silver
CHRISTMAS

lsed to another dance In the very
near future. About' fifty guests were
present. .

Woolen's Informal Lunrheou.
Mrs. William P. Wooten

Informally at luncheon - yesterday at
home at Fort Do Russy.

The afternoon was devoted to'cards
and the prizes, jabots. Were

Why
FOR A

v
keeper can

Ss .sure to give

paRern has a
the best
b plated

TEASPOONS

. FORKS

W.

PHONE 1297

1

given to Mrs. Turner and Mrs. Kirby
Among tnose present were

Mrs. Neville. Mrs. Preston. Mrs ,

Kingsbury. Mrs. Jaraieson. Mrs
ner. Mrs. Kirby Smith. Mrs. Sheedy,
and Mrs. Wooten.

i Lieuterant .and Mrs.
Dinner.

tertained at a prettily appointed .din-- 1

ner at their quarters at Schofield ;

Darracks late Saturday evening for!
Dimain and Mrs. Annie. Lleurenant ?

and Mrs. Harris, Major Penn. Captain
T.iMicnn! ani i.ionsnn ah.w.1
jian. :

A
j.

Captain and Mrs; Thomas Entertain
at Dinner. ' .

Captain and Mrs. Thomas of Scho-llel- d '
liarracks entertained informally

at dinner on Tuesday evening
Captain and Mrs. Watklns, Captain
and Mrs. Lister, Captain --and Mrs.
Janda, Lyon and Captain and
Mrs. King.

-- ,.oi .rA i wa-n- a r-- -i'

end Mrs. Thomas, Captain ana Mrs.
.i.n mi aw ; thl
guests at a' prettily appointed dinner
given by Captain and Mrs. Gibson on
Thursday evening.

, , - A ;S
The Morning Music Club.
Mrs. W. D. Westerveldt was Tiostess
for the Morning ! Music Club this
morning ' at her home at Waikiki.
; : I

The Sen Ice Bridge Club, v i

- The Sen-Ic-e Bridge Club-wil- l be en-
tertained by Mrs. Jamieson this after-
noon at Shafter. u r

The Saturday Evening Bridge Club.
The Saturday; Evening Bridge Club

win be entertained this weex by Mrs ;

W. C. Neville.

GIFT? No hou$

too much of k. Even t small gift of

give

Mrs.
oatertalned

"her.

dainty

have

In

Smith.

Phillipson's

for

Miss

Fort

pleasured ;TKe nw 'Flower!e-LuceT'-v

dignity and beauty heretofore found only

Sterling. C. Every piece of Community Sil-

ver heavier than triple and wiO wear a lifetime.
'

. . .V ; $4J0 Sot; ' .1

v ...... ...$70 dor.

DEC 11, 1012.

K H
CALLING DAYS X1-Tur-

it FOR HOXOIXLU f

Z2 SSt

n Mondays Pucahou. Makiki.
SS Tuesdays Waikiki, Kapiolani SS

K Park, Kaimuki, Palolo. First
SS Tuesday, Fort Ruger. SS

SS Wednesdays Nuuanu, Punnui. SS

keltic eights. irst and third
V fne3days' above N" ,

bridge; second and fourth Wed- - j

nesdays, below bridge; fourth K,
Wednesday. Pacific Heights; first
and third Wednesdays, Alewa
Heights.

SS Thursdays The Plains.
Fridays, Hotels and town.

Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter; 3
122 first Friday.

r -- it t 1 : 1 1 ti a - i "

Zt third Friday. !

K SatordayiKalilii. Third and JiSt fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha
IS Schools. . ii 2SS Society Editor TelepnOBe
SS 2799.

Mss Waller Entertained.
e.

ALAMEDA, 2. Hen
r.'etta Waller, w hose engagement to
James H. Mills of Los Angeles be-

came known last week, is being ex-
tensively entertained. Miss. Waller is
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. G. J.
Waller. Her father is one of the lead- -

iutr business men of Hawaii and was
chairman of the Hawaiian delegation I

to the Democratic convention at Baltl - 1

more and is ako head of the National
Hawaiian Commission.

The brid6-ele- ct is a brunette, with
a bright; vivacious manner, and is ah
rccomplished muticlan; She is the sis--

ter of Mrs. John Hugh Clegg of Lon- -

t!cnw; She "and her fiance met' during
a trip abroad. The friendship between
the young people, formed while tour- -

log Europe, was renewed last summer
V ten Miss Waller and her mother

visiting in the south and. "were
! fibown much attention by Mills. The
weeding day will not-b- e set .until the .

l ride-elect- 's father returns to Alameda
fnm a business trip to the Islands.

awwcirrtngwiiLg. ,
'

. - - vr--

Miss Clair March Keliey. wao has
oeen m tne east tor severa: wee?.

norae in ine aierra on mom
'

.Mrs. r. pernaro: ana joer Drainer, jjt most' Theatre
- - ,Mr. R. B. McGill who have been visit-- ' iutu .; ;;

c :

Mrs. Carl S. of HlIo, who
has r been in , San .

to , on. ilonuay. ;

After a few days she will g6 tO HilO.j

Mrs. Paul . Dates (Raj
Pell) left in the .Korea for
fcan wnere sne wiu De metj
by heT- - Ensign Paul Mar- -

' I
" Exquisite An Article of Merit '

' '
The Sierra brought stock of this beautiful ware.

suggest pieces as suitable gift.

Hair
Bonnet

Gomplexion

miss lurange oi ivaiai in

FORT HOTEL

The most goods we. have
at the season.

BeMoe,

COMMUNITY
SILVER'

Was5.

Brushes

Popular.! Ilono-day.- "

Carlsmlth
visiting, Francisco,-

returned Honolulu

Marshall
yesterday

Francisco,
husband.

..........
new We

any the

Gombs, Mirrors,
Brushes, Gloth

Brushes, Military
Brushes,
Hair Brushes,

STREETS

NaH Brushes, Cuticle Knives,
Hair Receivers, Hair Pin Holders,

Perfume Holders, Powder Boxes,
Boxes, Talcum Boxes,

Dresser Trays, Sets

popular ever
offered Christmas

HONOLULU STAnjULLETIX, WEnNKSJDAY.

ait 'liristmi

llMnMMItMMMllllllllMIIMll

fJjClSCShT,

Bottle
Soap

Toilet Sets, Infant

0

Smiia ;Sb Co., LM.,

5 nrw

Absolutely Puro
37r9 only baking pawner
mudofrom Royal Crcpo

Cream of Tartar
fcA!2. fioUmePhosphafa

r.olulu a few days. They will n

to Garden Island beiore
Christmas holidays.

.

Jliss Kmmaline Mapoon and Mr. Ah.

forSan '

Francisco '.where they will
PhrUtniic wiLh-thei- aicnr irc -

Hrrmon Anderson (Karuakia Ma-goon- .)

. i

.. j i

Mrs. , R. Thomas of Schofield
Barracks Las as her house gaest Ler
mcther. Mrs. Hugh Uhite of ix'ew
York City. Mrs. White will remain at
Schofield and indefinite period.

Mrs. Kluesel and .'her Jitt'e..
HVrry Kluegel left for HIIo In

.M&una Kea this, morning.
,

' and Mrs. Jonathan Austin (Miss
trger) left in the Mauna Kea

the Volcano where they will spendi
Dr noneymoon.

. f
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Elgin arrived in

the Kilauea yesterday. Mr: and Mrs.
Elgin will guestsvof Mi. and
Mrs. A. Schiefer during their brief
stay in the city.

s
Mr. and Mrs. E. E Paxton left in

the , Korea yesterday n visit to
the mainland.

' - A
Mis ' sElsie Swyth and Miss Mcta

Hansen of San Lorenza, California
"'ho have been visiting HoWirlu f

iv . oui i uuic ucia.ui.,,
.senders In Korea' yesterday morn- -

Ick. - .;,"r .
t :f

m iionoiuiu ior several wrens i

outgoing passehgels In the Korea
yesterday. -- ;

, .
t

: ,
'

. v. ' 4 " "1
rlinnnr iilr--

?"" V '
AIVIhnl.LAWr.nAbl liVlh

- American . rag-time- .r and .. Sousa
marches-ar- e enioved more Europe

as characieristically American

wiff '

1 $

J I.

ife

If.
v.

...
ff

V s... v...lift ;

MATD 1MMVELL- -

sic," says A;adame Powell, Eu-
rope i,opular airs are rtcognized in

i a moment iy tneir cnaractenstics,
just as we. able to recognize
mediately a Sixtch ballad.

"But America has in view a l.igher
achievtment in music than this. It (

will be attained only when com-
posers realize value of mate-
rial affoifie'I .his lory, fo'k-loi- e,

the literature and the wonderful
natural- - beauties of thoir country.

such inateib.l there is an abund-
ance and a variety to create th.Cipoet- -

ic mood, "which will iniuce vta!i- -

zins an transforming lonch of artist-i- e

inspiraticn. .Music thus created
will-b- characteristically American in
content as well as expression. It will

genuine American music."

Everything In printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch.
ViThnnt frel.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

fhe Kind You Hay? Always Bought

Bears
Signature

shall Bates of the S. S. California., than Euiopeans would" have us ha-M- r.

and Mrs. Lates. will then go to iieve, according to Maud Ppwell,
San Diego, where they wi:i remain; ceiebrate(I vj0linjstt Who, is scheduled

a short time. Later they, will-1- 0 appecr nere in . recita,! during the
make their home at Mare island. holidays.s '' : ' ' 6 ! ' - I ' "it Is only in own country that

Mrs. E. A. Knudsen. Miss Knudsen ' hear that there is no such thing
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It was Louis XL as far back as 1245, who began the presentation
of nev cloaks to members of his court. Men no longer wear them,
and suits of Stein-Bloc- h have taken their place. We have the size to
fit any member of your family, or the; friend to whom you would
give such. v?":.-:- V- -:

Neckties
from 50 cents to-- $3.01
are here in richest shades
cf silk.

We are the finest lines of from Del Park
and from New York and London

Prices suit you. V
Toilet Cases

made leather and
filled articles -

finest quality and

THIS A MAN'S STORE AND WE SELL EVERYTHING A MAN
SUITABLE CHRISTMAS. SEASON IS BETTER THAN; WE HAVE
THING REASONABLE IN PRICE AND OF M'INERNY QUALrTY. '

r . j - , ;

i f

retutTiea tne in
v

Harry

A

j

-UL...O

AMUSEMENTS.

Dcrnc Timic

t.: : POPULAR. "

The. Popular 'Theatre. Honolulu's
newest movlnf? p:c;ure house, is in-

creasing volume of business erery
night and nothing but favoraute com
ments are heard from peop;e leaving
jne ineatie Tne Popular is My, far
tne DcSt arranged theatre in town and
ihe comfortable, opera cnas and

.first-ru- n pictures, as as vae loca- -

tion cf the playhouse, will soon make

Tonight's change of nroffrum ' win
include a'coraedy entitled "Tne Con.
mutej's';WJfei"Wilik t h ii Afr
xvhtrh i j ni fontnm : ivTiTea

linir n. lnnirhnhlo' Anmo.tv n'AVAuf'erti
wmedy; "A Tenderfoot's Troubles,"
and a thrilling Indian drama. ;

HAWAII. f

The cozy Hawaii Theatre, the the-
atre which secures the first-ru- n pic-
tures before all others, Is hold-
ing its own in popularity and is night-
ly showing to big houses, which
epeaks for the Honolulu public,
which appreciates the efforts of the
Hawaii in giving the pictures" ob-

tainable. . - - -- .. ,i '' a
There-- will be a complete change of

program this evening, and four brand
new films will be introduced which
?re "The Little Stowaway." "A Cure
for Jealousy,'' "Children Who Labor,"
p.nd "A Timely Itescue."

Minerva r"Isn't' it strange, mother,
that all the heroines in novels marry

men?"
Mater "Yes, my dear;. but is

fiction." . . . ., A i

If 0DC

blackheads and oily skin may be
quickly overcome by the freciuent

ot

Glenn's
Soap

Sola by , fllir, Hair mi WUkcr Dyt.
druggists. . Uck f hnwn, SU

AMUSEMENTS.

MB
BIJOVTHEATER
SATURDAY NIGHT

THE EVENT OF THE YEAR

BAuERSOCK
VS.

MADISON
15 Rounds 150 Pounds Ringside

Preliminaries j

KIBBEY vs. DONAVAN j

Fifth Cavalry Second Infantry!
ALLEN vs. WILLIS ;

Held Artillery . Fifth Cavalry;
BLONDY ROSS vs

YOUNG JACK jpHNSONi
Reserved Seats: $1.00 and. $1.50;

Stage, $2.00; Gallery, 50c. :

Umbrellas
at $6.00, made of pure
silk that will shed water.

' 'Cheap. -

showing, Pajamas
Bathrobes

M

of fine
with of

'

well

sliil

well

poor
that

Sulphur

i

Handkerchiefs'i

! in .

single
and

IM A M

IS

cambric .and , linen
or in sets with tie

'
host to match. v

FOR
IS

FORT and MERCHANT STREETS

. . J

in

.

best

use

"THE STYLE CENTER"

ITHEATR.E .
- (Formerly tno Orpheum) .

f -

Hotel St next to Young Hotel.

--TV

NEW PROGRAM TONIGHT

.... .... .1

First Run Pictures

Special Attention,. Given to Ladies
" and Children.

AOMISSION
Adults 1;.:....,.;V .20c, 15c
Children 10c

TWO, SHOWS N?GHTLY'

AT AIICTIOIM

' i

We will; sell at public auction tho
"' property known a3 x

Town Residence
'

of the late

James Campbell'

Emma Street,

On Saturday,
December 21, 1912

2:00 P.M.

The sale is to be held on the premises

This property has a frontage on
both" Fmma and Punchbowl streets.

J and contains an area of 3.12 acres.

At the fame time and place will b-- .

sold a lot of valuable furniture con- -

tsistms; or Chippendale. ' mahogany.
teak, walnut and oak furntiure, mir-
rors, bronze statuettes, and a num-
ber of valuable paintings.

Tor further particulars apply to

Jas. F. Morgan Co.,
Limited

AUCTIONEER.

ErerTtMnff In tne nrtntlnp linn at
Star-Bolletl- B, Alalea street; brascfc,

tferebaat ttre(.

Raincoats
in th ; material that
means comfort. From-$1- 2

WANTS. THE LINE OFARTICLES
EVER" OFFERED. EVERY. V

I.

AMUSEMENTS.

"A Little Child
;

Shall Lead Them

Hew pathetically unreal; .

seems the life of children' .

In a great c'tyl how far- - ;
removed from "real"
childhood! It will do you
good tq sea "Chiidrtn
who Labor" on of.thsj.
truest, ilntense-est- , heart-- j .

throbbing-- ' films,;,' we've
screened. (Three ? othef.
interesting subjects, too)

T HE.AT E R

ATHLETIC mi
Baseball for Sunday

";3 P. ' M.-i--- J.' A- - C. VS. P. A. C.

Reserved Seats for center of grand
stand ad wings can be booked it C
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after I p. nu. at M. A. Gunst. Jk Co.'
Kln and . Fort.

FALL MILLINERY
' now in ; : .

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear

MRS. BLACK3HEAR
Harrison BlkXjTert SU nr. Bretanl

B. CRESSATY
Eoal Estate, Loan v: iBTestmeats,

Bentals. '

CUXHA BLDG., MERCHANT, ST.
Phone 4147

REGAL SHOES
rs made on the latest London, Parts
nd New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER . SIZES

RcGAL SHOE STORE
King titd Btdwl ItiHMto

lor

Phml n.Tnvrnrlnr Af WhHt mJ
ran be secured from the Star-UolIe-

Pbtttu-Eagruilo- ff VUaL

tr

F J

i



3 f PianosandPlayerPianos

n Steinwnv (lrnnl Pinnos
r

1 Slcinway Upright Piano ' ;

1. Kraniili & Baili Upright Piano

4 Starr Upright -- Pianos

2 Packard Upright Pianos '

3 Richmond Upright Pianos

2 ITow-an-l Upright Pianos

1 Urgent Upright Piano :L

2 Trajsr-- r Upright Pianos

2 Remington Upright Pianos I

1 Apilla
Piano

(A nev and wonderful invention by

.Melville Clark, the Edis4)n,, of Piano Play-

er construction and the Inventor of the
notp Player.)

1 Cecilian Player Piano

"(Having the metal pneumatic action.)

1 Regent Player Piano

1 Remington Player Piano j

SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS

1 Steinway Miniature Grand Piano

2 Starr Upright Pianos

2 Second-Han- d Pianos

3

v.

Until the Holidays, we will sell all of this
stock excepting! the Steinways and Apollo
Solo)1 at a RIO REDUCTION from their mark-

ed price. On Installments or Cash.

We have no Cheap Stenciled

Pianos

Our prices are from $2,0 to $1300. '"f--

We guarantee absolute satisfaction in all de-

partments of our business.

We do pxjm'H hniing and repairing.

Piaao Co, Ltd.
i:r hotel st. opp. Yorxd hotel.

nOKOITUJ BTAn-BIJLLETI- WEDNESDAY, DEC. It, 1012.

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone 14S2 - P. 0. Box 629

S XEBCHAXT STKEET

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday. December 11.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co.

8UGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric Co
Haw. Com. & Bog. Co. . , .

Hawaiian Sagar Co. t . . . .
Honomu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co. .
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .
Kekaha Sugai Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.
Oahu Sugar Co.
Onomea Sugar Co. ......
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Hill
Pala Plantati.-- n Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .... .
Pioneer Mill Co. . .
Walalua Agric Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co. .
Waimea Sugar alill Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R, T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L. Co., Com. .

Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu R & L. Co. .
HiloR.R.Co..Pfd.......
HiJo R. R. Co.. Com, ....
Hon. B. & M. Co
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C., pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co. . ......
Hon. B. & M. Co. Aw...

BONDS.
Haw.Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) . .
Haw.Ter,4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 4
baw.Ter.3tt&
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret Co 6

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., Sa.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
HlloR.R.Ca.Con.6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 X . .
Hon. R. T. A L. Co. fi .. .

Kauai R7. Co. 6s...
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s..........
OahuR.&L.Co. 5 .....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ......
Olaa Sugar Co. 62 , . . . .
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s .... .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalua Agric Co. 6 . . .
Natomas Con. 6s........
Hawn. Irrigation. Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6.....

SALES.
Between Boards Pahang
Pahang 26, Mc-

Bryde Pioneer
Session Sale's Pioneer 25,

Pioneer 25, Pioneer 25, Onom-

ea-30, Pioneer 25, Pine-
apple

Sugar 3.92cts
Beets 9s5 l-2- d

n HtHOOSE TRDSI CO

'Exchange,

Slemberfl Honolnli Stock Boni
FOKT AND 'MERCHANT 8TBEET3

Telephone 1208.

Harry Armitage & Co.,
LimiUd

STOCK AND BOND tROKERS
Phono

HONOLULU, HAWAII
tfembtf Honolulu Stock Bond

Exchange

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolala Stock Bond
Exehange

Stangenwald Merchaai

J. F, Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information FurnUhed Loane
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS

REAL ESTATE
76. Merchant St.

6' I 26.V I

7.5 ! 20

63
,

7H
. . .... .o j.

:s
12 14

45 fo i
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30 3

4
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92' 97 ,

43
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37
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.02
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200 19,
DO 19, 140 Ewa 30

5, 2 25.
5 12

5 5
10 10

44.

ail

,

P. O. Box 683
v 2111

and

ail
Bl 102 St.

and

1572

BONDS
INSURANCE

Phone 3013

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
Any- - part of 1000 shares Jfascot Cop-

per, $3."0 share. We nsrantfe le-Ihe- ry

In jour name. Send inoiipy
through Bishop & Co. to Oakland Bank
of Sa lasts. W. K. LOU AN & CO,
i:oom 17 Baron IUok, Oakland,

The executive committee cf the civ-

ic federation will hold its monthly
n.e ting at four o'clock this" afternoon
irr fji PuMic- service rooms. Much
business nf importance wiii be actd
upon, including reports upon ttx ).-pre-

of the campaign for a nw
charter.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Fer a hark rln np 2503-adv- er-!

tlsement. j

There ri!I be a tencflt dance at '

;he Outrigger Club next Saturday!
evening.

Iand Commissioner Ticker is pre- - i

paring to advertise the remainder of I

the Hound Top lots for auction. !

Chester Doyle has practically re-- j
covered from the blood poisoning'
caused by coral while oathintc..

The L". S. Geological Survey has
moved from its former location In the
executive building to the Kapiolani
building.

Wanted Two nore passengers for
around - the - island at $6.0o. Lewis J

Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141. ad- - j

vertisement.
Dickerson. The Leading Milliner, I

will move into the new Cooke HuilcN
ing, Fort street, about Dec. Kth.
advertisement.

Clothes cleaned and pressed. Aba-die- 's

French Method of Dry Cleaning.
French Laundry, 777 King St Tele-
phone 1491. advertisement.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 advertisement.

Algaroba Feed Co.. Ltd., is circu
lating its prospectus with a solici-
tation of subscriptions for stock. E.
G. Duisenberg is its exclusive broker.

French ivory ware, in toilet articles
of every description, was received by
Benson, Smith & Co. on the Sierra.
The assortment is the best ever seen
here.

The board of civil service examin-
ers has ordered an examination on
January IS at the pstofflce for the
positions of clerk and carrier in that
department.

Green Stamp are now freely given
at the ABC grocery, King street, fa-

mous for its low prices for cash. Pay
cash and collect green stamps.
They're valuable. advertisement.

Frank Lewis, with his new six
cylinder Stevens, has severed his con-
nection with the V. H. V. Stand and
rail now be found at Lewis' Stables
&. Garage. Tel. 2141. advertisement.

Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio-
lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar, Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St. opp.
Dr. traub's sanatbrlum. advertise-
ment.

C. G. Heiser will give the closing
lecture of his series on "Investments"
at the Y. M. C. A. this evening at
half-pas- t seven o'clock. This lecture
will be a summary of all those al-

ready given.
-- Every child writing a letter to San.

ta Claus, addressing it to WALL,
NICHOLS COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving their Post Office address, will
be remembered at Christmas time.
Don't forget advertisement

The fact that Joe Malkai refused
to cough up five dollars as a loan to
Knkapo Sikua, seemed sufficient
grounds for the latter to beat up Mal-
kai in a? pretty bad shape. Kukapo
is in Jail and Maikal at Queen's Hos-
pital, j

The Sierra is the last Cnrlstmas
boat' A! case of delicious 'Hawaiian
jellies i$ a most acceptable . gift.
Phone 4045 and we will do the rest
Honolulu Jam and Chutney Factory,
South and King streets. advertise-
ment, j

A shipment of olives from .New
York to Honolulu reached Henry May
& Co. in twenty-si- x days by regular
booking over the Western Pacific
railway, feather driver route. Prompt-
ness and dispatch,, marks the busi-
ness ove? that route." - .

An examination for clerK and car-
rier will be held at the H6nolulu post-offic- e

on January 15th, 1912. For-applicatio-

blanks and full information
relative to the examination, qualifi-
cations, duties, salaries, vacations,
promotions, etc., address Jno. W".

Short, Secretary, Board of Civil Ser-
vice Examiners, Postoffice, Honolulu.
T. H.

Crushed Algaroba Feed is the best
chicken feed in the market. The high
percentage of protein in it makes the
chickens law more eggs, also makes
them strong and healthy and cheaper
by 50 per cent than any other poultry
food that comes to this market. Or-

der some and patronize home indus-
try. $1.00 a bag delivered. Phone
4097, Algaroba Feed Co., Ltd. adver-
tisement. -

Miss Nason. who. visited here for
a couple of weeks this summer,
writes to Honolulu friends: "I talk
Honolulu so much that the folks here
at home thir.k I am daffy; but, then,
they have never been to Honolulu
and the volcano. There may be some
of my friends down that way next
summer, and when they get back
there will be others in town consid-
ered daffy."

Samuel Kahi. charged with burg-
lary in tiie second degree ;n two In-

dictments, pleaded guilty in both
cases before Judge Robinson yester-
day morning. He was sentenced to
a total of three years' imprisonment.

The chamber of commerce trustees
will meet this ' afternoon at three
o'clock. No special business is up for
consideration, save possibly a discus-
sion of representation of tne com-

mercial organizations at Washington.
Much interest is being manifested

among the boys of the city in the
r postage siamp exhibition which-w-

j be held in Cooke Hall. Y. M. C. A.
building, on Friday. Students of Pu-- j

nahou and the grammar schools, who
are collectors, will have exhibits at
the Junior Philatelic Society showing.
There will be prizes for society mem-
bers and one for the best showing
made by an outside colled or. R. F.
Heard.n-.ore-

. president of the junior
society, is in charge of the arrange-
ments.

AHfgin.u that his wife deserted him
, few days after t iicir marriage. Wil-

li;) in Savidge is desirous of retiring
io single life for the second time,
and has filed suit for divorce from
Lizzie Savidge, who was Lizzie Gal-biait- h

before her marriage. Savidge
and his wife were married November

1U1 by Rev. Abraham Fernandez,
and Mis. Savidge. he claims, left his
l;o:i" roon 3fter the ceremony " and
leuaincd away for a year. He asks
for an absolute decree and such other
relief as the court ma sec fit to give,.

A
v v

Admirable

ra

of

mm
We particularly wane you to see finest silk scarfs.

They're more elegant than a man usually buys for him.

selfthat's why they aie so popular for Christmas gilts.

The assortment is larger and the line more beautiful
than ever shown in Honolulu.

For gifts they answer the purpose of something beauti-

ful, useful and out of the ordinary. y: V-

The Finest Silk Scarfs are $350
O ther G rades trom 5 o.c u

9

Elks' Building

RED STAMPS SELLfNG.

The sale of the Red'; Cross 'I Christ-
mas seals-- Is progressing rapidly, and
according to a report given out by
James A. Rath, who is the local agent
for the stamps, the total receipts of
the sales to date is over 28 00. Be-

sides being placed on sale in tne var-
ious business houses througnout the
city, a large number of the seals have
been sent to the different Islands, and

Fort

ti

c

our

i

King near Fort St.

in : the last mall,- - ten dollars was re- -;

ceivea rrom Hawaii. . ur. nam is ui
the opinion that" the entire-nurafbe- r

of seals will be sold by . Cnrlstmas
time. r. ' , "r . 'J'. 'v '

- When the United States Geodetic
Survey steamer Patterson arrives In
Hawaiian waters, that vessel will be
found have a first-clas- s wireless
equipment. It is --stated that the de-

lay in th installation of the appa

.V- f

;

-'

'

.

rfv

.' ; ;:

v

t
;

'V-

ratus has resulted in a delay In sail-

ing from Puget Sound.-- The predlc-fio- n

Is made that this tessel may re-

main in thef Island3 for the better part
of the winter months.
"Figures from the oQcIal publlca

Hons of 70 leading countries of the
world show a! great 'Increase 'in Inter-
national commerce in 1912 over 1910.
The total for 1911 Is computed at
000.000,000 as against '117,000,000,000
in 1890. .

: :
t .....

Pictures, above all things, indicate d
of refinement in a home. Their influences is

most subtle.

The choicest gift you can make to a iriehd
or to yourself is a well. chosen picture,

framed.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO. has a
modern stock of and

frames, and a wide range of pleasing pictures in
work grays, sepias and colored.

They also have an art specialist to assist in

giving you the best in framing. Correct taste
not expense is tricir chiet aim.

A Framed Picture as a Gift will please and endure

Monotofa Photo Si
Street

Array

wear

pward

harmoni-

ously

thoroughly mouldings

photographic

Everything Photographic"

ASK FOR A LIST OF CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

4
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New Stock New Shapes
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FILLED WITH, HAWAIIAN COTTON.

FLOSS. WILL NEVER WEAR OUT.
CUSHION. f; ' ' J

13x18
50c

-- PRICES-

20x20
65c

22x22
85c

SILK FLOSS CUSHIONS SAME PRICE.

xxiAxJxxiixuxuxwxix

The Shoe that
Spell Comfort

Wears Well

Fort Street above King Street

S O F A

BETTER TMAN SILK
MAKES A BETTER

24x24
$1.00

COYNE FURNITURE C0. LTD.

From the famous Hjttr Mountain springs in Germany. A ul

table water, refreshing, pure and healthful. Dlcnds
wet! with all liquors.

Order a trial case. You will like it. i ,

fl. HAGKFELD & CO.,
Distributors

&w Al MX XUL JUT XI XIX MX Xl XMJUAXU MX XiA JUA XiJt XIX JUXlUllMfUXXWXUXUKW

FOR SALE
We call attention to tlu following desirable properties--

""OSu s(j. feet improved property.
Victoria Street.

;n acres agricultural land. Kalihi.
:i acres residence property Puunui
7 acres Kalakaua avenue can be

divided for building purposes.

Hawaiian Trust Co. , Ltd.
923 Fort Street

1

Six

MXy
xr
MX

MX
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iDiO OPERATORS! -
CAN TAKE IT

EASY

, Commercial wireless oierationa in'
tb.e Islands who have been on the!

J i. n lions seat on account of the Fed-- j

; eral examination which they must j

take under the new international:
wireless law, which goes into effect
December 13. have no Immediate!
cause to worry. True, every operator!
rot in the government service, either;

; commercial or amateur, v...isi take j

; out a license under the new :aw, out.
j o far as Hawaii is concerned, there
j is no one with authority to pounce on

them at the crack o' dawn Friday
next, provided that they caa not pro-
duce such license. Eventually I'nclc
Sam-wil- l bee to it that everyone who
pounds brass is duly licensed, but
the operators here will have u teason
tble time o bone for their exams' and ,

c.) through, the required practical and
cheoretical tests.

The United States and insular pos
sessions has been divided into radio!
districts, each being governed by a
chief radia inspector, and a corps oi
deputy inspectors. Hawaii is in the i
sixth district, which aiso includes
California, Nevada, Utah and Arizona.
It. G. Cabaniss is. the inspector, with
headquarters at San Francisco.

Lieutent L. !I. Stevens, captajn of
the local naval yard, has been ap-
pointed an examining officer, and is
Authorized to. put .applicants through
their paces, and, if successful, furnish
them with proper licenses. These
are of four kinds: commercial,. first
and second class; and amateur, first
end second class., it is not part oiJ
Lieutenant Stevens' duties, however,
to raid radio stations for evidence ot
illicit operations.

The new law puts into effect the
provisions of the Berlin international
radio-telegraph- ic . convention,' which
drew up uniform wireless regulations
for all nations. One important . fea-
ture of the new law is that govern-
ment stations are permitted to take
commercial messages, when mere is
no commercial station open or avail-
able, j v

MULES AMONG.
,

"Theirs not. to reason why," is the
law of seasoned - reporters- - when
given a detail. This rule saved a
Star-Bulleti- n reporter .; from nervous
collapse this morning r when he under-
took to find but what the Schuman
Carriage Company, ltd had to stim-
ulated Christmas cheer, and discov-
ered that one of the, principal com-
modities that corporation had to of-

fer the public for holiday enliven-men- t

was ; live mules. AUiomo'oiles
constitute the mother leader, ut the
president, Gus Schuman, is especially
devoted to the mule trade. Still,
there might be a more unfitting
Christmas gift than a doughty mule

. it all depends on the object of re-

gard. Then, again, in Hawaii the
mule would be a more appropriate
pack-beare-r for Santa Claus man the
reindeer.

. "Wc can hardly say that the hol-
idays make much difference to the
automobile trade," C. C CiarxTsales-ma- n

at chuman's, said this morning.
"Of course, autos are . sometimes
bought for presents man to wife for
instance. We sold two this season- - in
this category.

"Cars are going out all . tae time.
Business has been extremeiy good
the past season. We have aoitl more
cars than in any previous year. As a
cheap car the Ford is the leafier.- - We
also handle the Studebaker, the Stutz
and the Velie. Just now the Stutz
appears to be making more impres-
sion than any other, judging by the
inquiries about it. Ed. Lord and A.

'W. Campbell have bought Stutz cars.
"We are doing a big mule business

all the time, which is personally at-

tended to by Mr. Schumann. He sells
more mules than all the rest of th
dealers in the islands. put together."

i

RECORD SALE

OF JEWELRY

There ot carrying fruit, which
deals

holiday amoun extensive
jewelry trade. If times Gf raised in siites therehy ro
reflected in jewelry stores. ot wheat or

scarcely o;. sho;:l
exist. When a slir.,ls or-

- :..7is busheh'-o-
in costly jewels, as is after providing i..... . . .

Dening at uichnians. it is evidence
that there is a of loose be- - ,

shed in land.
"Business expec- - i

' tations so Merle M. John-- ;

vice-preside- treasurer of
H. K. Wichman &

asked about holiday trade.
mond pearl goods selling
well year. platinum

pins a great attraction. ;

stock is very strong in goid silver
novelties. Exclusive as
usual is of leaders, '

we an elegant stock of

A Nagaoka dispatch to Xichr
Niehi slates shalt of

Kerosene at
suddenly threw up on Sep-tem- br

koku il koku
:i T . T imperial ga!!or.s being blov.-u'-

ut in li hours, which is a
quantity in .la kerosene

in Echigo since acquired an
unusual activity.

jr 77 t r jt.

SURPLUS WHEAT
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Danger Overproduction
Mere

SEATTLE.' Xwv. Rauifl
the grain growing industry the

ytate Washington
report jmt fssued by department

wheat crop
troni ".:.'""."'"

year.

enable interesting conipai isouj
made.

shrt
!.s.fto'u! busliels

hoine
1.m!)I

.i;i.i!l'
grain

able amoiiii
Hil.Hoi

North l)ako'a

-- uiplus

Gdid aid IHffliilm
We gave especial thought to the selection of gold arid
platinum articles, and from the daintiest little piece
They are the latest ideas of the foremost workers in
these irietals.

Bracelets Mesh Bags, Buckles,'

Bangles,yVamty Cases,

Card Cases, Necklaces, Coin Parses,

fPencils, Knives,

Match Safes, Key Chains, Key Rings,

Cigarette Holders,

Lapel Chains, Waldemar Chains, Fobs,

La Vallieres

ThermometerCasPichreames,
Wrist Watches Chatelaine yatches,r

Cluster Rings French Design,

Scarf and Veil Pins, Waistcoat Buttons and Shirt
Studs with Platinn

Particularly we wish to call attention to the Hamilton
Watch gentlemen in the thin model, 12 size.
achievement in watch building, and a present most
acceptable.

;f, 520,00ft ve.'uhcd
enormous total loO.tioJ.OOO bushels,
Overproduction Fiction.

Figures presented the report
apple production United

i States thow that
induction, mucn has been

heard late, faction. years
apple crop United

States compared with
Report on Apple Yield Shows' ',l.i:M2a-- iu:reae n,i?ht weI1

j no roil nv tna

Is Fiction

j ot of
of is demonstrated in

k't'on. year there
boxes apples

every boxes need years
ago. bill; slow

ratio uernocratic

Jllt
j is better gauge Fniteil States l'af kin

the j Tliis report espeei-- ! n',ve been put into during
j goods by the than py ' ,Uc feu .VfHr- - and the

hard are "w heat the various 1'ore'Kn i"arts opened the
not the tne I -- te-J tlie day tion.
then hard can said j lMn thu srt'e had by still i

:to the record is being j (.rop t.oo l,e tar "iant.
smasned hap- - ,.hoQt forI"Vl.

lot money
ing the

far exceeds
far." said

son. and
"o.. today, when;

I the '"Dia-- 1

j are very j

! this and
bar are Our

and
! i

one our best and
have it."
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i!ih New
iOVfin- -

ie.r tells doiiLt the
will take the tarifl

was done last
session, deal with one bill.

with the
which are of all
who fee! about sugar

'or it" i,i.-!-

.ngar lie-r- e ;ul- -

tn'at will he
and lik-'-

tiiai these li-

the siihj.', ti,,- - :irrt arini;. lnv-in- g

the t:.at ti'.ei-- snna-rcKi-

for oer tin nder- -

wood hills with these
there i',e--i- ie ii.tl- -

pb' liie.-- e with the wool cotton
bills. The wool and cotton bills mav

i
be. into one and gent il,are rooms and in caes rec

first being the much for single room as 11

whose most of the entire house.
order to avoid .with the now and April 1 In:

other three bills, leaders are tit can be done here the bu

ing the plan of each the line. By that will
bt under fujl sway in the milli

"If any desire to mines, and few of
the of various into many of them bri-o-

ne

bill exists on the senate side. It their ad a plar
here may be the keenest live. The of bui!

fight the 'pure- - that can be done now
and the Dera-- ; (tben will never supply the denn:

ocrats. The sugar if intro-- l Much of the
duced any 'way similar old is owned by

has increac- - J is t;ure io precipitate they to
r--d thK of and Cali-i- a breach in the
fnrniaV rrx) lift inn 77 tn 'itl i'lUlKS. 'It measure IS Ot

sidering of l,e ,n! ro,IU eu. 11 ,s UHU UL bUUutl-'MAT-

agriculture of the
j of of in government. practice

community j comparisons
j j

J proportion I orchardists. overprodin
times nnpoited' In ! piophesied alarmists,

!

;

Diamond

stationery

Nishiyania.

purposes I oUuAn WILL
surplus available APPLE DISCORD

hail increased f

surplus to.ftfjft.ftuv.
Oiegon's surplus increased

14.Vl'S.Ooo

California
presented

instance,

ha
Minne.-ut- a

I

exportation,

le;.rka!ile

leuehcd

ryr-- .

of

for An

danger

Washington
produced

expenditure

nnsiunption,

A Washington
Coimuei

in
of

S. of ft It whether
! up
schedule . schedule, as

or it :n It
concludes remarks,

particular interest ro
concerned i

inetais. and
js ;, I i 1 1 J - dn i: li

l.eliee.l hearings i ! i-

on these it i v ry
ii! - Schedub'S

i i 1.,

to t ;s
argument I

dealing sched-
ules is l:t ':i In ( l.i

or

combined through
Congress as 8 a

revision is urgent. In . ;

log-rolli- ng Between,
consider-- , In

introducing of :

schedules separately. ;

there is combine a hundred new
revision employed,

it families needing
is limited amount

between so-call- ed between
Democ-rat- s 'protectionist'

revision, resiaential propert
in to'the Juneau non-rcclden- ts .

Oregon's production l"nderxod improve.
in 71 to senatorial

;

improved methods f,) suggested.
probably '

lavishness

1ii,U77,,m.i .

of

Democrats

following

I.V of

schedules

time-wor-

schedules

e.iected

i' mav antagoiM..' some of the soutn- -

cane and b"et sugar litricts to such J .
' ''

The school budget --.ubmitted to .ran extenr thai it would be impossible'
to get tii-- m tr. work in haruionv with rttary Mott-Smit- h. chairman of t

ithe partv on the remainder of the tar- - Eoard of estimates, ehow that Instc
iitf bills. Careful consideration is be- -' providing for the construction
ing given this question, and it is being new buildings from the loan fund.
seriouslv considered to introduce re-- in former years, this expense is to
visions of those schedules first which
will cause the least antagonism with-
in the ranks if the Democrats."

JUNEAU IN GRIP OF
A HOUSE FAMINE

. J I'NKA I . Alaska. Nov. L'ft. Juneau (

is at. present suffering from a house:
famine. There is not a vacant house m
town, rooms are very scarce and even
a good "'Mop" is I. winning to be

as a luxury.
The mining avtivity of the neighbor-

hood durinu the past summer has
increase.) the population and

i has been inipossitde to Keep apace
:n the building line.

There are a dozen applii.anikns iVr
every nw house. Shacks that a year

W i e coll.-- i h i ed w orthless il .ve
betn fitt-t- l up and ate being occupied.

Thrifty housewives nre renting

0

Wit

r

the
INCREASE TAX LE'

borne by the current funds, incrc
ing that by 32-sl.- and having a ti

tided bearing on the 1914 tax levy.
Decreases in other departit--- r

however, reduce the total of the c.
Tt nt fund figure, but the total Increr
of ttirges on the current fund's for V.

ensuing biennium is set at appro
mutely $111,947.

NEW pAILY IN SEATTLE.

SEATTLE. Nov. 23 & H. Well
v t.o established the Seattle Daily Sta
;.rc Tacoma Daily Times, togethf
with Attorney John P. Hartman c

Seattle, have formed the Sun Publisi
ing company and are going to publi?
ira Seattle an evening rtaiiy payer
Aticles will be filed in Olympia to
day. It Is planned to begin pablica
t on in alont days. -

For news nnJ the rrarn nltoot It, x'
ycple baj tb St4rBiUfUl. .
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A NEW EDITION OF
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St. Clair

By ISOBEL STRONG

Has

To)

Young Building

--..vv.j,..v, PERSONALITIES

famous Frisco

moment

yet
whole

Chase

Hotel

rmance

' C J; SCHOENING of Walluku in
the city cn a short business trip.

WALTER DUISENBERG 13 ex-

pected , to return to ; Hawaii on the
Luriine next week. V'

MR. AND MRS. - E. E. PAXTOtf
were, passengers fftr'the mainland
yesterday on" the Korea. .

ZENO C. CbOR of Shanghai, China,
is in Honolulu on a shoTt visit and is
registered at the Hawaiian. i

MM. LEWIS Tof San Francisco Is
making a tour .ot the islands accom-panie- d

by." hia. vflt e' and familr. '

MRS. M. EL .HARRIS and daugh
lers, Misses Ethel andEvelyn of Los

A m mm1m m a 'tAa in' Bnntl r f 9l A ' win.
ter. They are registered at one of
the' local notel3. ",- - -

: WALTER P. DILLINGHAM, whd is
to captain the All-Hawaii- polo team
at Riiriineflme. iCaiirbrnia. early in
the coming year,; left for the Coast
yesterday in; the Korea, .

MR. AND MRS FRANK AND RADE
left for the - Coast - yesterday, m the
Korea. Medical treatment ' lor ; Mr.
Andrade is one of "the principal ot- -

, jects of the Coast tisit. '

MRS! J. C. WELCH, of Portland,
and sisters, Mrs. M. J. Kdmundson,
of Eugene., and Mrs. Duncan, of Day-

ton. Washington, will. pass the win-
ter in Honolulu, They arrived on the
Mongolia. i i

m
',THE PRICE OF POETRY.

vv-V
- Honolulu, Dec. 8th. 12.

EditorHonolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: What is the current price of
poetry?. Can you use any at the
present 'time? He$ Is: a sample of
my work which I got $30.00 for. ' Did
I let it co too cheaD? My friends tell
me I should have received at least

' $40.00 for.it. ..

A FINANCIAL APPEAL.
'?

Jack. If I. should cbme to you
At 11:5& p.Mn A "v.

And say td.yon, God bless you,
And then begin again.

And sayC to you niy finances
Are. sadly in the dumps,

And it would lake to pull them out
Just thirty measly plunks.

And explain to you that coin
With me was in a sorry plight.

And all in the world 1 needed
Was thirty simoleons bright,

And after I had proven
That avapv vnrd 1 Kflid WHS true.

I 1 U J v. w. U . -

J Now; Jack. Just tell mc truly,
Really wouldn't you come tnrougn

Witfl those thirty shining dollars.
With that little batch of dough.

Or would you. through a glassy stare.
And to Charlie R. say No?

M Odes written in a lighter vein than
jthe above epic would come somewnai
chMMf. Can vou use any Christmas
poems? I have one on hand which
starts tnus:

Christmas comes but once a' year
With it whisky, wine and beer.

1 rnntfllnfne nineteen verses. If this
! should prove, top long I can prune it
down to suit Kindly let me know.

i S. K.

TNntf The above communication
was referred to the editor of the poet
ic column., who returned tne manu
Rrrint with the following comment:
"Mr. C. R. let his poem go far too
cheap if he. got only thirty dollars, we
should nave,, gotten t thirty days, j

The daug6ter' - of a notary in a
French town" who was true to the day
of her death at. 85 years to a cavalry
officer who wss too poor to win ner
father's consent, left her entire fort
une to a society on condition that it
chnnlrl furnish with a snffioient tiowrv
girls wishing fo; marry poor an i Cath- - 4jf
blic cavalry officers.

Hawaiian nlneannlpR at $4 tier crate
and Japanese oranges - at $1.50 t and
$1.75 were the large new rruit- - arrlv
nlst nn the ktroAf ' this mnrnlner. ' but
they were Insufficient to stir' up, any

I large - volume of trade, says a Se-
attle dispatch of Nov. 21.

. c : ': . v; ,
'

.

v f r ' ,

. Closing quotations for Hawaiian
ttocks in San Francisco yesterday
were as follows:' .Hawaiian. Commer-
cial, 34.25 bid; Hawaiian Sugar, .33.73
Md;; 36 asked; Honokaa, r7 - bid, 10
asked; "Hutchinson, 16 bid, 16.50
aflked; Kilauea, 12 bid; Onomea, 31.25

Is your office
tern? If not, you

rTT:
ii

It Mv- -

asked ; Paauhau, 185 bid ; Union, 32
asked; Honolulu, 31. Did. -

' The Trent Trust Co. has lately sold
eight lots In Mauoa two each to
Kenneth Brown, G. F. Wright and J.
A. Lyle. and ono each to Mrs. R. M.
Ellin ssworth V and R. A. Lyon. A
house and lot at Kalihi for $2500. and
a house and lot at Kaimukl tor $2300,

the latter to John W. Thompson,' are
other sales reported by the Trent
agency. " ; '. ;r :: h

For half 'Of yesterday the bears
had tninga thetr own "way on the New
York stock market. There was much
sacrifice of securities. Ready a'osorp- -

i I ii i ; i i i v i , i i - ' i
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. i - 11.. trltl 1 1 m A . n V Bnf 'non ot iuo mil i uuuaa ivuva ocuv
the shorts to cover, which, ia addi-
tion to some demand caused by th
fall In prices, produced consldorablo
of a recovery Derore tne ciose or me
day. Trading was very light, though.
and the market closed easy. --

;

- At a general meeting inTokyo of
the Toyo Kisen Kalsha Mr. Asano,
president, said that the business was
more favorable than expected, owing
to the marine transportation business
becoming active when the sfclrulld-lng-yar- d

of the company was ccnplet-- "

ed- - The dividend Is, 8 per cent, ptr
annum per old: share; and 12 per cent'
per annum per new share. .

; v
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with an un-to-da- te filinrr sve- -

should start the new year, right, by

and you save time, worry an d
money., When once installed you

irw6nderli6T7 ybii evef: feet alonj
without it. : 7ith a Gunn Sectional
Filing System you ' can tell at a
glance where your letters, docu-

ments and other valuable papers are.

1M3 .a
P : r s y s x e ; nn
by; installing a Gunn Filing System

Gunn Sectional Book Cases are
indispensable in every office and ,

household. K ' V-;-
'

' ': )

' We have just received a new line
of Book Cases, Filing Cabinets and ;

Office Accessories. -

" v ".;.:
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